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ANNO QUINTO

GIJLIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 15.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holiden
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-sixth Day of '.
.January, Anno Domini 1835, in the Fifth
Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of
God, .of the United Kingdom of Great G.DLfLYXoZn

Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the
Faith:

Being the First Session of the Fourteenth General
Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.

An Act fogvacating the seats of Miembers of the
Asemsbly, in certain cases therein mentioned.

[10th april, 1835.]
E it enacted, by e Lieutenant Governor, AnyMemb«or
Council and Assepbly, That from and after î e

the passing of this ActXany Member of the House v Pa-
of Assembly ivho shall ccept any office of emolu- oi. W

ment under the Crow, shall be incapable of taking 'eaed
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or holding his seat in he General Assembly of this
Island, while in suche ce, unless re-elected after
his acceptance thereof.

Nul tu Cted Il.Provided always and be it further enacted,
ethesc~ù nThat nothing herein ontained shall extend, or be

1*11der aconstrued to extend, to i aie the seat of any Mem-
oce ber of th use of A embly, who may accept

any office, to the ref ai of which any fine or
-penalty is now or may ereafter be attached.

hIII. And be it further e acted, That the Speaker
Uch of the House of Assemb for the time beingr shall

forthwith, upon infor ation .being given him in
writing, uinder the han s of any two Members of
the'Âssembly; that a Î cahcy bas taken place, by
reason of any Member aving accepted office as
aforesaid, inform His E cellency the Lieutenant
Governor, or other Ad inistrator of the Govern-
ment for the time bein, of such vacancy having
occurred; who is here y empowered and required,
within seven days afterivards, to issue a writ for
the Election of a Membe' or Members to fill the
place or places which m y be so vacated as afore-
said: and in case any such vacancy shall occur
during any prorogatio of the House,, or when the
House shall be witho t a Speaker, or when the
Speaker shall. be absent- from the Island, then and
in every such case, a cer ificate as aforesaid of. any
two Members of the b se, presented by them to
the Administrator of t e Government for the time
being, shall have the li e force and effect as if the
saine had been so prese ted by the Speaker.

IV.= And be it furthe enacted, That any Mem-
ber of the.House of A sembly who shall bereafter,

"t either directly or indi' ctly, enter into any contract
puelir publiefor the performance.of ny public work within this

c Island, or who shall becþie security for the same,
%Dy' Coteoct'r,
t " shal vacate his seat in tje said House of Assembly,

u the saine manner an under the same regulations
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as are provided for by <bep Act, in: cases where he
shall have accepted. any ce of emolument under
the Crown.

C A P. Il.

AnAct for the more effectual punishment of Offen-
ders, by enabling the Supreme Court to add Hard
Labour to the sentence of Imprisonment.

[1Oth .1pril, 185.]
HEREAS tbere is no provision: made in

any- Statute now in force in this Island, by
which the Supreme Court. may, in addition to the
term of imprisonment, direct that Offenders be kept
to bard labour: and: whereas it will conduce greatly.
to the suppression-of crime if such.power were given
to the said Supreme Court-Be it therefore enact- Supreme Cour

ed, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and As- a
sembly,. That it shall and may be lawful for. the F

Supreme Court, in cases of conviction for Felony 4 Itr

or Misdemeanor, to-order, if itshall.see fit; that the
person or persons so convicted be. kept to bard
labour during the time of his or her imprisonment.

II. And be it fùrther enacted, Tbat such one:of oneroua on

the rooms on the basement story of, each of the ,
County Jails, shall be apprôpriated for the purpose 0ontyJalUto
of being used as a Work-bouse, as the Commis- woirck u
sioners herein-after to be appointed shall deem most
expedieit.

Ii. And be it further enacted, That it shall and
may be, lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, or in coneil toa
other Administrator of the Government, by and C".

with thé advice and- consent of His Majesty's
Council, to appoint Five fit and proper persons
resident.in-each of the-Counties in this Island, to
be.Commissioners for carrying this Act into effect;
ivho shall have power to make such rules, regula-

B 2
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jw '- tions and orders,. and to prescribe the place, time
and mode of performing such labour, whether within
or without the said Jail, as may to the majority of
them seem best adapted to the more effectual pun-
ishmeit of Offenders so convicted and imprisoned
as aforesaid.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the Com-
Pcwer of Cm. -nissioners shall have power to reward such Prison-

ers, by allowing the-n such coarse but wholesome
provisions) in addition to the allowance now fur-
nished, as they shall from time to time see fit: and
such Commissioners shall be allowed to make such
rules and regulations for the more effectually com-
pelling such Prisoners to work, as to the majority

Pn1- mad1 by of such Commissioners may seein meet-Provided,
t le that such- rules and regulations shall be approved

of by the Lieutenant Governor and Council.

V. And be it further enacted, That the proceeds
Appropriation ofof the labour of such offenders (if any), after de-

E of ducting necessary charges, shall be paid into the
Treasury of this Islaud for the use of His Ma.,
jesty's Government.

VI. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shail be and continue in force for and during the
space of Five years from the passing thereof, and
from thence to the end of the then next Session of
the General Assembly, and no longer.

C A P. III.

.An Act to explain and amend the Act relating to
Trespasses. [10th .1pril, 1835.]

XI HEREAS it is deemed necessary to define
the powers and authority of Justices of the

Peace, under the Third Section of the Act of the
Third Year of the Reign of His present Majesty,
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intituled An Ici Io consolidate, amend and reduce
into one Aci the several Acts of the Gdeneral Assem-
bly relating to Trespasses, and for other purposes
therein mentioned-Be it enacted, by the Lieu- Dtn iepow.

tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, 'bat froin rt in pro.
and after the passing of this Act,. no Judgment of -tiou fer
Non-suit, or Judgment for the Defendant, shall be Arst %V. 4,

given by any Justice or Justices of the Peace, 27.

under the said Third Section of the said Act, only
in consequence of the Defendant suggesting or setting
up a claim of Title to Land in himself, or others than
the Plaintiff as aforesaid; but in all such cases the
Justices shall, and they are liereby required, to
inquire and investigate into the whole complaint and
defence made before them,. and give Judgment on
the whole evidence adduced, whether Title to Land
may or may not be part of that evidence-any
practice or usage heretofore to the contrary not-
withstanding.

If. And whereas, by the said recited Act, no
Appeal is allowed to any except the convicted party
or defendant; and also in cases of Appeal doubts
have arisen .whether the Supreme Court can exer-
cise any discretion in awarding Costs-For remedy Ga o
whereof,. be it enacted, that in all Prosecutions .e " d

before Justices of the Peace under the said recited net of Jusîao
Act, for such Trespasses. as. aforesaid, either the dereaid Act; and

Plaintiff or Defendant may appeal; and the Justices t, e aIIo'vcdby

of the Supreme Court may, and they are hereby te og
expressly authorized and empowered to allow Costs lant or Itepon-

to the Appellant or Respondent in appeals, as to 'ni" "ls a
such last mentioned Justices in their discretion shall
appear proper; and to affirm, quash, or otherwise
alter or vary the Judgment given below, with or
without Costs, or with such portion of the full costs
for or against either. party, as .to the said Justices
shall seen reasonable, according to the nature of
the case, as itmay appear to them on the hearing
Qf any such Appeal.
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III. And be it further enacted, That no Judg-
anysticellf lle ment of any Justice or Justices of the; Peace
reace, or dec- given under this Act, or the said-recited Act, or

a Judgment or decision of the Supreme Court
on any Appeal from any Judgment of any

coort Justice or Justices of the Peace, under this
Act, or the said recited Act, shall be pleaded
in bar or justification, or otherwise, in any- Court,
by the party who may have obtained the same, in
order to support or defeat any Title to Lands,
Teneinents or Hereditaments within this Island.

-CAP. IV.

An Actauthorizing Commissions to be issued for
taking the Depositions of Witnesses out of this
Island, in cases where Judgment hath been
marked by Default. [1Oth pril, 1835.]

I HEREAS an Act made an passed in the
Tenth year of the reign of Dis late Majesty

King George the Fourth, intituled ân ctroamend
an Act intitutled « An A.ct=o render perpetual an
Act intituÏed An Act to enable the Justices of the
Supreme Court of Judicature to issue Commis-
sions for examining Witnesses out of this Jsland,'
will expire af the end of the present Session of the
General- Assembly: and whereas it is necessary to
authorize the issue. of Commissions to- take the
depositions of Witnesses residing out of this Island,

In civil caoses i in cases wherein Judgment bath been marked by
a- default-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant

beenmarkedby Governor, Council ansd ssembly, That in all Ciil
ïroneofthejos. Causes which may hereafter be. depending in the

tie n Supreme Court of Judicature, and -in-which Judg-
Coosson to ment shall have been:marked by default, it shall andissne for ill ex.
aminatioo may be lawful for the said Court, or for any one:of
theIsao°t the Justices of the said Court in vacation, upon
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application, and upon sufficient cause being shown,
by affidavit made by or on behalf of the party desi-
ring the-àame, to authorize the issuing of a Com-
iission under the Seal of the said-Court, for the
examination of any Witness or Witnesses residing
out of this -Island; and the Depositions of such s %itnusr
Witness or Witnesses to be taken under such CoM- force ad effect
mission, shall have the same force and effect, and a hdt
the proceedings under such Commission shall be -h came.

regulated in like manner, as if Issue had been joined
in any of such Causes.

CAP.V.
An Act concerning the Property of the Methodist

Society at Charlotte Town.
[10th april, .1835.]

UWHEREAS a certain extensive Society or
V ',Congregation of the people called Metho-

dists, professing the, doctrines taught by the late
Mr. John Wesley, bas long been established in
Charlotte Toton, under the spiritual care of Minis-
ters appointed at the yearlyConference of the people
called'Methodists, as established by a Deed Poll of
the sàid John Wesleij, under bis hand and seal,
bearing date the Twenty-eighth day of February, in
the year Oné thousand seven hundred and eighty-
four, and enrolled in His Majesty's ligh Court of
Chancery at London; for the use and benefit of
ivbich said Society or Congregation, divers Lands
havéheretofore been-purchased in Charlotte Town,
and conveyed, to Trustees to and for the use and
benefit of the said Society, of all iwhich said Lands
and Tenements a description, together with the
dates of, and the parties to, the respective Deeds
whereby the·same are conveyed, is contained in the
Schedule [A.] to this Act annexed, as by reference
thereto will at large appear: And whereas the said
several Lands and Premises in the annexed Sche-
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dule [A.] described, are now under the care and
management of persons as Trustees of and for the
said Society-that is to say, Isaac Smith., Robert
Longworth, John BoVyer, Christopher Cross,
Henry Smith, John Trenaman, William Tanton,
Thomas Dawson and Charles Welsh, all of Char-
lotte Town, vho either are the survivors of the
Trustees named in the said Deeds, or have been
from time to time nominated to be Trustees for the
said Society; but by reason that no conveyances of
the said Lands, or of their Interest therein, have
been made by the=Trustees, or Heirs of the Trus-
tees who are deceased or have left the Society, to
the new Trustees, and from other causes, the Title
to the said Lands bas become uncertain, and the
present Trustees cannot seil, mortgage, or dispose
of the said Lands, or occupy the same, for the'pur-
poses of the said Society, in so beneficial a nanner
as is desired:-wherefore the said Trustees have
applied=for such pow'ers, authorities and remedies as

Trust e,tablli in and by this Act are provided, in respect to the
premises-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, that from

sorTr and after the passing of this'Act, the said Isaac
Smith, Robert Long.worth, John Bovyer, Christo-
pher Cross, Henry Smith, John Trenaman,
William Tanton, Thomas Dawson and Charles
WVelsh, and each and every oneof them, so long as
they respectively continue Members of the said
Society or Congregation of people called Methodists
as aforesaid, at Charlotte Town, and all and every
person or persons who at any time or times hereafter
shall be chosen, upon any vacancy in the said Trust,
and in the manner hereafter mentioned, to supply
the same, shail be and be deemed, to all intents and
purposes whatsoever, the Trustees of and for all
and singular the Estate, real or personal, of the said
Society, or for ithe use and benefit thereof, now
obtained, or possessed by or belonging to the said
Society, or any in Trust therefor, under the descrip-
tions and by the Deeds in the said Schedule [A.]

M85
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contained orreferred to, or hereaftertobeobtained by
or conveyed to the said Trustees or their successors,
for the benefit and purposes of the said Society; and
the said persons, and their successors in office, shall
constitute and form one continuing Trust or Board
of Nine Members, to be called " The Trustees of Ofia nam of
the Methodist Society at Charlotte Town" T"tees.

Il. And be it further enacted, That the Super- ofs or

intendent Preacher of Charlotte Toton Circuit for Tru--

the time being shall, by virtue of such office, be
entitled' to preside at ail Meetings of the said
Board of Trustees, and sign the Minutes of their
proceedings, and shall have, with the several Trus-
tees for the time being, a vote upon ail questions, Pwer of rei.
and in all resolutions and decisions of the said Board. **

III. And be it further inacted, That the said noarf Tm.
Board of Trustees may at any time bereafter be
reduced to any number not below Five Trustees,
therein not including the Superintendent Preacher
for the time being.

IV. And be it further enacted, That as vacancies
in the said Trust shall arise, by death, resignation T,t,*e fi"l"a.
of office, or by any of the Trostees ceasing to be a
Member or Members of such Society, every such
vacancy shall be supplied by the choice of a new
Trustee, to be made by the continuing and surviving
Trustees, or the major part of them, and to be en-
tered in the Minutes of the proceedings of the said
Trust, to be kept in proper Books, to be provided
for that purpose; and when and so often as a choice
of a new Trustee shall be made, the said continuing
or surviving Trustees, or the majority of them,
shall make, sign and seal an Instrument declaring
such choice, and the party chosen shall also execute
the same, in proof of his acceptance of the office of
Trustee; and such Instrument shall be in the form
set forth in the Sebedule [B.] to this Act annexed,
and shail be registered on the oath of the subscribing

c
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vitness thereof in the .Books of Registry in this
sad; andlupon such Registry jbeing made, the

ew Trustee sÊall become a Mèmberof -ie'rüst,
as fully and ëffectually-as if he were named in this
Adt to that office.

V. And be it further enacted, That .froni and
e immediately after the passinig 'of this Act, al and

iIbis Act. singular the Lands, Hereditaments and Premises
described in the said Schedule [A.] to' this Act
annexed, and their respective 'Appiurtenances, and
thé Rents, Issues, Profits and Benefits thiereof, and
ail the Estate Right, Title, Interest, Use, Trust,
Inheritance, Prolerty, Claim and Demand whatso-
ever, both in Law and Equity, ýof the said seyéral
Persons or Trustées named in the said* several
Indentures in the said Schedule [A.] *mentioned,
and of the survivors of any of the said Persons or
Trustees, and of the several or respective Heirs. or

-Assigns of the said Persons or Trustees respective-
Ily, who are since deceased,whomsoever and wher-
soever, and all monies, goods, chattels and perodnal
estate whatsoever, held by the Trustees i the said
several Indentures named, or the survivors of them,
or by the present Trustees of the said Society; and
further, al' securities for money or other obligatoiy
instruments, evidences or munimenis, an'd all rights
or claims arising from or out of the sid propërty,
shall'be and become the property of the said Tiùs-
tees in and by this Act appointed, andlshall be and
become vested in them, as' and for the same Estate
and Interest as the Trustees named in the såid
Indentures, or the survivors of them, or the Heirs
or Assigns of the Trustees who have died '5 cesséd
to be Trustees, or the present Trustees of ihe"said
-Society, had, or have, or were, or now are éntitöd

have therein, and without any Assig nis,
ïceds or Conveyances whatsoever, to be' oiede
tiereof; and after the death of any of the Trustèés
by thiis A etppointed, or any ther vacancyoccurriñig
? ihe said Board of Trustees hereby establisâd,
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sha ~ètinte suceéedibïg Trùstfos t e time.
bèing 9,ý r-esý?eeti Ye1y ch osken to fi11 such vaca nc.ies "In'

eonjunctiôn 'with 'the' continùiiÏ Tià use,' ,Wlth'out'>
any D'eeýd,' Conve'yalnce ýor' ,A's'si'giný'ment matie, or
requireýd to be mÜade,- by»the, Heirsl of.-any Tîiuêie

~odyiiig,; or, by any Trus.té e s&i esignn',o . by,t
contiig Trustes or any fthmouayor eihor,
of the occasions aforesaiti.

VIT Aid' be it fuâter, eiaeted,That.tle vi-Cneato

vIiig Trustees nanied'mn the before-recýied Indeil- P='Y,'"'
tues, shall,an.d-they are -hereby autborilzed; ýat'the tbis Acr

requùest of, -the Board, of Truüstees,- to irele aàe -nd,,
convey ail andý singular the Làidsi h Said In-,
deniuré" deÏeriWe,- .unto the ' Trusteés -hér-b-y
appoin , ë&Wiih th*eir apurtenances, ln fe sim4le.

VW Ad h iLfurherénatedThiat the sai'dý
Trste~heeby appointd n hi successors,.~ ~m~.&

shaH1; ýand are herèbyý authorized and ompoweér-
ed, iiir narn mè'of *office, to 'bring oôr defend, or"
caüse.to *b- bro'ugbit pri' defended, .any action;- suit
or ,pr , osééti n, eriinalas* well as civil, lu 'Laiw-
or .Equity, h.ý,.:. érinie toùe ing'orcolérnn th ands, real or
personal Estate, Debts, Claims, Righti and Property

Sof the saiti Trustees, or ofthe s;aid.Society a
Chalotte Totuýn; and thé s'aineestate andi property

*shahl, iàeî Ènèessaýry, Mi every 'uch poednb
staédY&bhe property of 'th' said' Trustees, .by'

thý"r ùamèë-ô o office ýheiein'given a -nt estabhished;ý
and'the sii Urustees, bythéir said namée of office;-

shah ~ain may i ll câses' concerning :the respe'e-'
*âl tivé'Land u'"e Seheduàle [A.] désëribed,. or other
reaiôbr >eiai'Estate Là bWevested in them', dèbts,

ScIai srihts "Iidý prpryo bh sàid'Board 'of
:Tustëèï, 'or of thbe said- Society ivhatàoevér, sue~

antibe sûed,*iù Pléad andi le imùpleadeti, as Trus.àt .ees,
byihei sid--bffieial designation; ànd'mo sucli suit,

aco rprosecuti où 961h be disce»oàtinueti or
abaft;'by the d eath of ,any, such Trusiee on bis

ce~ii bbeschTustee; but shal) andi xay be
c 2
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proceeded in by the Board of Trustees for the time
beinrg, any law, usage or custoin to -the contrary
notwithstanding; and the Trustees for the time
being shall pay or receive the like monies, costs and
expences; as if the action or suit had been proset
cuted by individuals, and for the benefit of or to be
reimbursed from the Trust Funds.of the Society

VIII. And be it further enacted, That it shall
T-1-e -Y~ and may be lawful for the Trustees for the time

being, appomted by or in pursuance of this Act or

1 the major part of them, and they are hereby em-
powered, in their several names, and under their
designation of "The Trustees of the Society of
Methodists in Charlotte Town," to contract for
and purchase, or in any lawful mode acquire or
obtain, either in fee simple, or for any life or lives,
or term or terms of years, for the benefit or pur+
poses of the said Society, any Messuages, Lands,
Tenements, Buildings. or Hereditaments whatso-
ever in this Island, and to take and. receive the
necessary and legal conveyances, leases, deeds,
assignments or other transfers thereof respectively,
to hold for, upon, under and subject to the uses and.
purposes in this Act mentioned.

IX. And be it further enacted, That it* shall
Tîiuteei iay and may be lawful for the said Trustees for the
-àotgorae stine being, or the major part of them, and they are

Property. hereby authorized and empowered, to grant, sel,.

exchange, mortgage, lease, convey or dispose of,.
to such person- or persons as they'may think4 proper;
and for such prices, sums, rents or terms as shall be
agreed upon, as well al or any part of the .said
Lands, ereditaments and Premises described
n' the several Indentures, or any .of them, in
the Schedule [A.] mentioned, as also ail or any
part of any other Lands and Hereditaments hereaf-
ter to be conveyed to, or held by the said Trustees
for the time being, and all or any of the personal
Estate and property of the said Trustees,' or

1836.
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Society for the time being, and tô such extent and
such proportions, and at such times as the Trustees
for the time being shall think proper, to exchange,
sell, mortgage, lease, convey, or dispese of the same;
and every such deed, mortgage, lease, or convey-
ance .thereof, executed by the -Trustees for the
timehbeing, in their name of office aforesaid,, and.,
signed, by them respectively, tor by-the major part
of them, shall be sufficient and!v.alid:in law, to con-
vey to the. Grantee, ,Mortgagee,. Lessee or Pur-
chaset,.or Grantees, .Mortgagees, Lessees or Pur-
chasers respectively, éither in:perpetuity, or by way
of mortgage, -or of lease for-years, or otherwise, as
the case. may be, all:,such estate, title and interest
therein, as the said Trustees or the said Societynow
have or are entitledto, or hereafter may have, hold
or be entitled unto, or into or out of any such real
Estate, or property whatsoever; now held, or here-
after to be obtained, so granted, mortgaged, leased,
or disposed of, or as the said Trustees for the time
being, on behalf of the Society, may lawfully require
by such deed, mortgage, lease or conveyance respec-
tively, to vest in the Grantee, Mortgagee, or
Lessee named therein.

X. And be it further enacted, That all and object of Trit
singular. the Lands, Hereditaments and Premises ".e "'
which are in the annexed Schedule [A.] described,
and in the Deeds therein referred to contained, or
which shall or may hereafter be purchased and
conveyed to the šaid Trustees, for the use of the
said Society, and every part and parcel thereof, with
the several and respective appurtenances thereto
belonging, and ail personal estate, monies and
eflects aforesaid, shall at all times hereafter be
taken, held, possessed and enjoyed by the Trustees
for the time:being -under this'Act, upon special
trust and confidence,: and to the intent that they,
and the survivors of them,.and the Trustees for the
time being; do and ·shall take, hold, possess,,apply
and dispose of the same, and every part thereof, for
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the use, benefit and advantage of the'.said Sôbiëty
of Méthodists at Ch-rlotte Tow, ii PRüëé Etd-
ward Island,, and for the Sites of thé Chdpele or
Meeting bouses, dwellings' of the Ministers forthe
time being of the said Soeéty, Burial- plièeïs;
School bouses; or other purposes whàtso èvr, to
which it may, for the advautage; support and well
beîig of the said Society, and the Ministë'rs, Mêi-
bers or Poor thereof, be at any time or tines, by
the Trustees for the time being, found eipedient or
desirable to appropriate, apply. or disposé of the
saie; but subject neverthëless -to such powers of
inortgaging, leasing, selling, conveying and disposing
ofthe said real and personal Esta te, as are beéin-
before vested in the said Trùsteès, and subject älso
to al -such sales; cxchanges, deeds, noitgàgës,
leases, or other dispositions as may e :theréôf'inàde
as aforesaid; and upon this further special· trust
and confidence, and to the intent that the' said
Trustees for the time being,: do*and shan; frï nti m
to tiie, and at ail times for ever; permit suci per-
sons as shall be appointed at the yearly Conférènce
of the people called Methodists, as éstablished by
a Deed Poil of the before mentioned Johï Weley, -
under bis band and seal, bearing date the Twenty-
eighth day of February -in the year'of our Lord
One thousand seven hundred and eighty-foui', and
enrolled in His Majesty's High Court of Chancéiy
in' London, and no others (except:with the consent
of the Superintendent Preacher for the: tinie being,
of the -Charlotte Town Circuit), to have -ad enjoy
the freè use and benefit of the present Meifing
bouse and Chapel, or of any future Meeting hoüse-
or Chapel which may be rected in liu 'therëöf, to
the end that such persons may therein preach -nd
expound God's holy word, and for the pérforinee
of ail other acts of religious worship therein, without
suitor interruption whatsoever; and upon this fur-
ther trust and confidence, that the said reaFnd-
personal Estate, and every'part thereof shall(sub
ject as iaforesaid) at ail times hereafier be held ii
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trust for the benefit of the several persons belonging
to the Society or Congregation in Prince Edward
Island, connected with and under the direction of
the Preachers or Ministers-,ppointed by the said
Conference, for ever.

XI. And be it further enacted, That the receipts I e'rI
of the said Trustees shall be good and suflicient e good.
discharge.for all monies paid to :them, for or on
account of any of the Trust Funds or .Property
aforesaid; and the party paying shall in no case
be obliged to -see to the application thereof; nor
shall the Trustees .be answerable for each other,
bu ,each of .them shall be answerable for bis own
acts and receipts; nor shall any Trustee be in any
wise answerable or liable for any loss or deficiency
of the Trust Funds or Property, or profits to arise
therefrom, unless the same arise from his own ivilful
misconduct or negleet; and each and every of the
Trustees shall retain, be paid and alowed all costs,
charges and expences incurred in and about the
Trust aforsaid.
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SCHEDULFS to which this Act refers.

SoEULE (A.)-Containing a description. of the
Lands in Charlotte Town, conveyed in, Trust for
the 3Methodist Society, and the dates, of the
respective Deeds, and the Parties thereto.

Fir-st-All that piece or parcel of ground situate,
Decriptionof ly ; and bein g in Charlotte Town aforesaid, being

the e etho- the Eastern moiefy or full equal half part. of Lot
dt socety. Number Fifty-three (53,) in the Second hundred

of Town Lots in the said Town, as the same is
numbered and laid down in the Map or Plan.of the
said Towni kep in the Surveyor General's Office;
which Land and Premises, by Deed, dated the Fifth

dàyof October, One thousand eight hundred and ten,
ivas conveyed by Benjamin Evans, Merchant, to
Joseph Robinson, Thomas Desbrisay, the younger,
Joseph 3avard, Thomas Murphy and Paul Mabey,
and to: their Ileirs and Assigns, in trust, for a
Preaching house and conveniency, as shall be judged
necessary, for the benefit and accommodation of the
Society of the people called ilethodists, at Char-
lotte Town, as by the said Deed, duly registered
at Charlotte Town, on the Eleventh day of July,
One thousand eight hundred and fourteen, will
appear.

Secondly-A certain piece of ground, being the
Northern Imiety, or equal half part of Lot Number
Twenty-one (21,) in the Second hundred of Lots
'within Charlotte Town aforesaid, having a front of
Eighty feet on Prince's Street, and Eighty feet on
the division line between Lot Twenty-two (22)
and the said Lot Twenty-one, (21) and which said
Land was, by Deed, dated the Sixteenth day of
November, in the year One thousand eight hundred'
and thirty-three, conveyed by John Sumniers and
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Ruth bis ivife, to Isaac Smith, Oharles Welsh,
Robert Longworth, -John Bovyer, Christopher
Cross, Henry Sni(h, John Trenaman, William
Tanton and Thomas Dawson, and to their Heirs
and Assigns, in trust, for the purposes mentioned
and set forth in the -said Deed, and which said
Deed was duly registeréd in the proper office in
this Island for the recording of Deeds, on the Third
day of December, in the year One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-three.

SCHEDULE (B.) to whicli this Act refers.

KNOW ail men by these presents, that we
(names of coiiinuing Trustees,) ail of Charlotte
Town, thepresent Members of the Board of Trus-
tees of thé Methodist Society at Charlotte Town,
cifasttuted by the Act of the General Assembly of
this' Island, passed in the Fifth year of the Reign
of His Majesty King WJilliam the Fourth, and
intituled An Act concerning the Property of the
Methodist Society ai Charlotte Town, having this
day met together in Charlotte Towin, for the choice
of a new Trustee, in the room of (name of Trustec,
whose seat is vacant), whose death, resignation or
other cause, bas occasioned a vacancy in the said
Trust, did, pursuant to the powers and direction
by the said Act given, duly, by a majority of votes of
us the present Trustees, choose and. elect (name of
party chosen, his residence and designation,) being ce oeer-
a Member of the Society of Methodists at Char- "
lotte Town, to be one of the Board of Trstees, in
and by the said Act established, and the said (name
of new Trustee) having accepted the office, and con-
sented to act as one of the said Board, as by his
hand and scal to these presents subscribed and set,
is signified, we the said continuing Trustees do
hereby elect, noiinate, constitute and appoint
him the said (name), so long as he shall continue a
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Member of thë said Society at Charlotte Tòwon, tô
be a Member of the Trust aforesàid, and one of the
Statuté. Trustees of the Methodist Society at
Charlotte Toon, with full power and authority to
have, use and exercise, in conjunétion ivith the
other Trustees for-the tine being, all the Trusts,
Powers, Rights, Privileges and authorities, and .to
fulfil and discharge ll the duties which ià and by
the said Act are or may be diseharged, used*or
exercised by the said Board of Trustees, pursuant
to the said Statute. In witness whereof, we and
the said newly elected Trustee, bave hereunto our
bands and seals subscribed and set, at Charlotte
Town, this 'day of in the yèer of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and

Signed and sealed in the presence of us

CA P. VI.

An Act relating to Distress for Rent, and to regu-
late the practice of the Supreme Court in èases
of Replevin.

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover'nor,
Council and Assembly, That in ai] cases of

Distr.ess that may be hereafter. made for any Rent ii
arrear, no Goods or Chattels so distrained shal
be soId towards satisfacion of the Rent in a:ear

teh ' dita within a. less period or time than Twenty da" -
foret, 'lotto from the day of distraining, inluding the day of Disi

er9w a tress and the day of Sale-anylaw, usage or custom
ys. to the contrary thereof notwithstanding: Povided

o. always, that the owner or owners of any Go'ods
Owner Maybare or Chattels so distrained, 'or some persoin on -is
Goodù retirned or their belialf, do and shall, ivithin two da after
on e-xecatin). a i mody fè
Warrant .At any such Distress shall bëmade, enter inte à .Wi-
torney. rant of Atto-ney, with two responsible:Siiretiès;

iPyable to the Lessor or Landlord who shlf cause
warrant or At. such Distress to be m'ade, and in double T'hevale
°ac of the Goods and Chattels so distrained, (suél
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và1ue. te be ascertained in like manner asis herein-
after prescribed for. taking Replevin Bonds); and
which; Warrant of- Attorney shall be ivith a De-
feasance for the due return and forthcoming of-.the
Goods and Chattels distrained, or the appraised 1Và ° oAt.
value thereof, on the day of sale; and the Goods t
and:Chattels so-distrained shall be forthwith re-
tirrned to the owner or.owners thereof.

Il. And be it further enacted, That if the Goods
and Chattels so distrained and delivered back to assedvine
the owner or owners as aforesaid, or the appraised storaconger
value thereof, or of such part thereof as may have r al o°
been sold by the Tenant, with the Chattels unsold, sa neot re-

shall not be forthcoming and paid on the day ap- Ladl°rd

pointed for the sale thereof; or that such Tenant e"t"pu
shall.not have replevied.the Distress at the day ap- or dAt&c.
pointed for the sale thereof; in any such case it
shall.and .may be lawful for the Lessor or Land-
lord. afterwards to enter up Judgment on such
Warrant, of Attorney, and sue out Execution Àmmt te be
thei-eon to the amount of the appraised value of the iedeid.
Distress~ (if not-exceeding the rent or halance of rodcofproceed-
rent due), ivith costs; and the Goods.and Chattels ing naer execu-
distrained shall be first sold under the said Exe- "i°"te.°
cution, or such part thereof as may be forthcoming
to be levied on, before any Execution shall be exe-
cuted on the persons or property of the Sureties,
or either of them; and the person who makes the e as
Distress may take such Warrant ofAttorney,. and A«orer.
shall be entitled to a fee of Five Shillings for the
same, and no more.

III. And be it further enacted, That in case orees

any Tenant or Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, for Ergaudlentlý'or-

life or lives, term of years, at will, sufferance or conaeingay
otherwise, of any Messuage, Lands, Tenements °°-
or .Hereditaments, upon the -demise or holding
whereof any rent is or shall be reserved,. due or
igade payable, shall fraudulently or clandestinely

. convey away orcarry off from such premises, his,
n2

19 .
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ber or their Goods or Chattels, to prevent the
Landlord or Lessor, Lahdlords or Lessors, from
distraining the same'for arrears of Rent so reserv-
ed, due or made payable, it shall and may be law-

""° iyfui, to and for every such Landlord or Lessor,
days ihereaf- Landiords or Lessors, or any person or persons by

zamewherever him, ber or them for that purpose lawfully empow-
fotofor Tenact ered, within the space of Thiity days next ensuing

such conveying away or carrying off such Goods or
amoant distrain- Chattels as aforesaid, to take and seize such
remd ndtoe Goods and Chattels wherever:the same. shall be

-~Y. found, as a Distress for the said arrears of Rent,
and the same to sell or otherwise dispose of in such
manner as if the said Goods and Chattels had ac-
tually been distrained by such- Lessor or Landlord,
Lessors or Landlords, in and upon such premises
for such arrears of Rent: and the Tenant or
Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, conveying away or
carrying off, or who shall cause to be conveyed
away or carried off, any Goods or Chattels, in the
manner and for the purposes aforesaid, shall be
chargeable for and forfeit one full year's rent of his,
her~or their premises, over and above and to be'
added to and deemed as part of the Rent distrain-
ed for or due, and to be recovered along with the
sAme, and in the like -manner-any law, custom or
usage to the contrary in any wise notwithstanding.
Provided ahways, that no Landlord or Lessor, or
other person, entitled to such arrears of Rent, shall

bona fde, not tae any such Goods or Chattels as a Distress for
the saine, w-hich shall be sold bona fide, and for
valuable consideration, before such seizure made, to
any person or persons not privy to such fraud as
aforesaid.

'I Gons &. IV. And be it further enacted, That when any"tnui r- Goods or Chattels fraudulently or clandestinely
reved la Lv netel
Tînant or Lewsst conveyed or carried away by any Tenant "or
ai howee Tenants, Lessee or Lessees, his, ber or their ser-

vant or servants, agent or agents, or other person
or persois aiding or assistipg therein,, shall be put,
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placed or kept in any bouse, barn, stable, out-bouse,
yard, close or place locked up, fastened, or other-
wise secured, 'so as to prevent such Goods and
Chattels from being taken and: seized as a Distress
for arrears of Rent, it shall and may be lawful for BaiJgff&cg, with
,tbe Landlord or Landlords,-Lessor or Lessors, his, rece .<r

her or their bailiff, receiver, or other person or per- home, "a"br.
sons enipowered to take and seize as a Distress for igf"i re
Rent such Goods and Chattels, (first calling to his, J-ice or i h
her or their assistance a Constable, or other peaceay aracoe
officer of the parisb, district or place where the same " hoe, ac.
shall be suspected to be concealed, who are hereby and ditarainLt

required to aid and assist therein); and in case of "
Dwelling House, (oath being also first made before
sonie Justice of the Peace, of a reasonable ground
to suspect that such Goods and Chattels are there-
in), in the day time to break open and enter into
such house, barn, stable, out-house, yard, close and
place, and to take and seize sucli Goods and Chat-
tels for the snid arrears of Rent, as he, she or they
might: have done by virtue of this Act, if such
Goods and Chattels had been put in any open field
or place.

V. And be it further enacted, That everv Sherif sherifwithin2i
hereafter to be appointed, shall, within Twenty-one um d.
days after ie bas received his.patent of office, and "
from time to time afterwards, as occasion May re- Ste t.r
quire, depute, appoint and proclaini the number of oeea'.Mrlray'

Deputies following (that is to say)-one Deputy H"g;"",U

residing at Saint Peter's, one other residing at
Saint :Margaret's, on Lot Forty-four, one other one . Tryon,

residing at Murray Harbour, and one other residing °ue,"at2Î",T
at Georgetown, in and for King's County; and riani
also one Deputy residing at Cascumpec, one other
residing at Saint Eleanor's, and one other residing
at Tryon, in and for Prince County; and also one
Deputy residing at Campbeltown, on Lot Twenty-
one, and one other residing at Pinette, in and for
Queen's .County, or as near to such places re-
spectively, within the said several Counties, as
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qualified persons can conveniently be found-and
er or De which said Deputies, so appointed and proclajined,

shall have authority, in-the name of the Sheriff-so
appointing him, to make Replevins and deliverance
of Distresses, in such manner and form as the said

Penàty on she- Sheriff, or bis Under Sheriff, may and ought to do,
rif for flot ma-
king- Foch *p- upon pain that every Sheriff, for.every Month that
pointlent. he shall lack all or aiiy ofsuch Deputies, shall for-

feit, for every such offence, Five Pounds.

r Vi. And be it further enacted, That each and
ing Replevin to every Sheriff, or.his and their Deputies respectively,
-Bond doboshall, before 'e, they orý any of them. shallemake-

ù d such Replevin and -deiverance cause ,the person
cd. deinanding or requiring sucli Replevin to.enterinto

a Bonid with two responsible Sureties, payable to
the Sheriff to whom or to whose Deputy application
shall be made, which Bond shall be in double: the
-value of the Goods distràined, (such value to be

taig s ·ascertamed by the Oath of one or more credible
value. Witniess "or Witnesses, not interested in- the said

Goods of Distress, which Oath the person grantiâg
such Replevin is hereby authorized and required.to

ondition of adninister), and with a condition thercunder; that
Bn. the party so replevying shall and will appear at the

sitting of the Supreme Court of Judicature then
next to be holden for the County ini which-such Dis-
tress shall be made, and then and there prosecute his
suit with effect and without delay, or answ.er. the

.'Defeindant.or Defendants in, Replevin to the a mount
of the appraised value of the Distress, with single
costs only, if it shall be so adjudged; and the said

" Sheriff, or any of bis Deputies as aforesaid, shall
"nrt n~9thereupon, on such security being entered-into, issue

tralolg tna. a Warrant or Precept in the name of the« said
" Sheriff, ,to such person or persons as he -or they

prene Court. shall appoint, commanding them that without delay
-they.replevy the said Cattle, Goods-or:Chattels,
and immediately summon the party. distraining -or
detainig the same to appear at the sitting. of:the
said Supreme Court of Judicature thennext to-be

18%5.
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holden- in:the Countyýwherein such -Distress was
inadé, to answer the part y so rePlevying upon his
plaint,'aù,d toWertify the same to the Sheriff of the
said"County, under the peril attebding the:neglect
theréof: aid the pérson to *vhom such~Precept shall
be issued-shall, on receipt thereof, malie Replevin,
and summon the said person so distraining or' de-
taining ·the said Cattle, Goods or Chattels, and
certify the same according to the tenoriand com.-
mand of the said Warrant or Precept; and shail
also, with all due diligence, deliver to the said eriff od
Sheriff or bis -Under Sheriff, the said Replevn in cie of the

Bond :who shall forthwith lodge the said Bond iD nge
the Clerk's Offiëe of the said Court,' togéther with
a plaint in writing, according to the following.
for: -

Count y
To wit. .fI. B. Yeonman, Cinplains of Form ofPint.

C. D. of . of a plea of taking and unjustly
detaining his Cattle, Goods and Chattels, to wit,
&c. and also found pledgés as well to prosecute bis
suit with éffect, as to answer the said C. D. to. the
amount of the appraised value of the said Goods-and
Chattels, vith costs, if it shail be so adjudged -by
lan t wit, G. H. of '-and J. K. of

M. Sherift

Abd every or any Sheriff, or any of his-Deput
tiès to be appointed ii» aforesaid, 'who shall máke rioezni.n de-
default in pérforming -the dutie's repectively by "-.
this clausë enàctéd, shall, fo éach and-everyoffence,
forfeit and pay the sum òf Five Pounds.

VI. Anid be it fuithèr. enacted, That' hnime- o, ent or
diafelylupon the entry of any plaint ami lodging of naoyproceciand

the Rikplevi .BQnd in manner -liéréia;-before W
dirëcted;; thè said Court shall and may duly entèr- nssignedbySher-

tàiiï'nd roceede upkô the said Plaint; and cause on r'e° Mh
the síai Bond afterwards, -if th.e saie shallié " t*
forfeifëdi t he assigned by thé Shariff t tie vow.
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ant or person naking cognizance lu such Replevin
on his request, who-may sue for the same in like
manner as Bail Bonds are now sued"for;..and all
Writs which may =afterwvards Le issued in, such
Replevin suit, shall issueout of and under the seal
of the said Court, which shal direct and regulate
the proceedings in such suit or suits respectively,
according to such rules and practice as the said
Court shall or may appoint, and give final judgment
in such suit or suits respectively, if-necessary.

r e sun VIII. And be it further enacted, That all fines
Sand forfeitures .whieh nay bereafter he incurred

venedand appli. under this Act, shall and may. be recovered, with
costs, in the said Supreme Court of Judicature,
by Bill, Plaint or Information-one half whereof
shall be paid to the Treasurer of this Island, to and
for the use of His Majesty's Governient thereof,
and the other half to such person as may sue for the
same.

i1:oaeorproceea IX. And-be it further enacted, That it shah and
r n'Rpi|. may be lawful'for the Plaintiff to declare in Reple-:vn iy Plaintaif vin, within One Month previous to the sitting of the

said Court next after the date of the said Plaint
berein-before mentioned, and to proceed to issue
and to trial according to the usual and accustoMed
practice of the said Supreme Court in. other cases;
and that in the like manner, it shall and may be

n à lawful for the Defendant, wvithin a like period pre-
vious to the then next sitting of the said Courtafter
the date of the said Plaint, .to file bis avowry, and
to demand of the Plaintiff that Le should plead
thereto, within the time and in the ianner usually
practised in the said Supreme Court; and that.the
said avowant shall be held and deemed in that case
as ifhe were:a Plaintiff in the cause, and iis avowry
a declaration, and subject to such rules as the Court
hath already made as to the mode and -ime of
pleading in other causes, or may hereafter make
under the authority of this Act in cases of Replevin.
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C A P. VU.
An Act to make more effectual provision for pre-

venting the spreading of Infectious Distempers
within this Island. [1t pil, 1835.]

W HEREAS an Act passed in the Third year
of the Reign of His present Majesty, in-

tituled An Act to mnake more eftectual provision
fôrpreventing the spreading of Infectious Distem-
pers within this Island, by establishing Boards of
Health, will expire at the end of the present Ses-
sion, and it is deemed necessary to enact further
Quarantine regulations, and also to establish Boards.
of Healt:-Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That it -.
shall and may be lawful, to and for the Lieutenant 2 Or

Governor, or other Administrator of the Govern- morens
ment for the time being, by and with the advice and Jue

consent of His Majesty's Council, to nominate and cn °Board o
appoint Twelve or more fit and proper persons,
residing in Charlotte Town, who shall form and be
termed the Central Board of Health; and as many -
fit and proper persons as eau be conveniently appoint- And a.many as

ed, in different parts of this Island, who shall form difnt pamu of

District Boards of Health, and shall report to and Id, a,
correspond with the Central Board.

Il. And be it further enacted, That it shall be
the duty of the said several Boards, to meet as often D'l'y f alà
as need may be, and to divide their respective
Districts into Wards, appointing one or more mem-
bers of the Board to each Ward, who shall have
power at all seasonable times to enter into and
inspect the dwelling houses, out houses and premi-
ses of the Inhabitants of the District and Ward,
notifying the inmates of such their office and pur-
pose; and if they shall find any part of the premises
encumbered with filth, or other matter liable to
engender or propagate infection, they shall give the

E
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inmates, tenants or occupants of -such houses or
Penal on Pet- -places notice to remove the same forthwith: and if
or efinz suchi person or persons so notified shall negleet or

Seniefldh m lien Z
ei iy refuge so to do, they shall forfeit ·for every négleèt

or refusal a sum not exceedin*g Five Pounds--to be
mode ofreccery recovered, -with costs, by any suci Wardeni before
oipcnaltv. any one ofIlis Màjesty's Justices of the Peace for

this Island, and leviedby Warrant of Distress arid
-sIe -of the Goods aid'ChatteIs of the offender or
öffenders; and the sum so levied and recovered

-ppropriation cr hl ha applied, first,'towards the removal ôf such
"*naty nuisances, and if any su'rplus shall remain, it shahl
no gonds. be paid into the pubilic Treasury; and in casethere

e n beroona shall not be sufficient Goods anid :Chattels fòünd
the firne, whereon to levy the fine, -thenthe'o'ffender shall be
mue committel coinmitted to Jail for aternnot xexeeding Threet. Jail for , pc

nt iexceed- Months: and whenèver it shall so- happen~that suffi-ngnhs. cient G oods and Chittelscannot be found to defray
the expence of removing the nuisance and that the
ofender shallbeconmitted to prison fôr non-payment
of the fine, then the Justice-and Constable shall

r oviso. perfàrm- their respective -dùties gratis: Provided
~ ni o nex always, that if 'the Wardens of such Board-of
wnoenswhere Health shall be of opinion that the nuisance arises

a from causes not under the controul of such Tenant
inent or Oceüpant, then in such case thèy or one of them
p n n shall report the sine to the iBoard forthwith: and

if the remnoval of the same shall not be wvithin the
power of the Board, then it shall report the same to
the Adininistrator ·of the Governuneiit, who shall
take suich measures ýfor the abatement or removal
thereof asnmay be deeined necessary.

ci Dxtrc-t ILI And bit further enacted, That edeh District
noah $ Board shall send to'the Central -Board -a rep6rt of

the state of the publicrhealth Within their District,
at least·once-in-every Mônth, iwhich said rePorts,
together with ihe reprt of the said Centi'al Böârd,
shall be delivered to the Lieutenant Govërbr, or
other Administrator of the Governmientfor -the time
being.
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IV. And. be it further enacted, That whenany
Vessel shall. ,rrive t. aïhäirbor or port, within' g
this:Islad, where any itrict BoardQof Health barbènrere

'hall. be, established. at or. neAr thérétb, Éith Emi- Bar ofeala
grant rassengers, or haying, on. oa.lthe Snall -1al,,

.al lmavin" on board
tox, Yellow Fever, or othei pestilential'or con- yp iagqý1! ý -. ý - -, Ditemper, &e.,

Sgious, Distemper;; o. comirig from any place in- or commgroa

f eted .with such'Distempers, or. at whic any such g'e.
istempers at the tinLe of ber departu-e wee known .

oi supposed to prevail; or on board of which said
ve sel any person. during. the, voyage had died, or
be n sick of any suçh Dstemper, it shal ,be the
du y of the first tWp M.embers. of such District irEL two Mczm.

bmof iuch Dit-Bo rdto whom application shall be made, to inquiFe °",
int the state of Iiealth of the.persons on board,i ihemeo

and to procure the assistance of a Medialeson,
or ive such directions in thl premises as th them.
shal appear most proper t preet.contagion from
any nfectious disease; and no persoi shal land Penaonsk bda

from any such vesel after haying received notice of °,"°eosel,
tiis et, nor shall, apy pt of the cargoes belanded Wrliq any
after such notice given, iv.ithout written permission witout ivrine

from such two âiämbers of the Di tri.t Board of i"',°le .
Heal), under a penalty not exceeding One hundred *,°fD
Pounds-to be recovered by information inB is Ma- £ o0.
jesty'd Supreme Court of Judicaiure, with. costs. frir

Y. And be it further enacetd, That the said Andu.Ce
Central Boa.rd of Hlealth shal make. such rules, tral nard of

orders and reguiations, in a.ddition to the laivs ui°ei °..
which iay theni be in force, for preventing the v.t Ile
spread of anyInfectiouspistemper within this Island, tempers, sbject
as to the said Central Board, of Health may âppear °
imperat ve-subject to the approba.tion 'of th1e °""
Adminis rator of the Government for the timç being,
and Iis fajesty's Council; and' such rules, orders Sarinules, &C.,
and regul tions shàall, dyuing the prevalence of any enee or c

such epid mie disease,a the force and effect of rce
law, ànd e. obeyed as, sucrh-any thing to the con- maybc va-
trary noti ithstanding: and such'regulations may, time.
with appr bation as aforesaid, be varied from tinie

Illi
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to time, during the continuance of this Act, as often
as it.may be deemed proper: and in case any Medi-

purchmd nt the cines have been, or hereafter shall be provided at
l the public expence, the same shall be distributed

without delay between the said Central and Dis-
trict Boards of Health, in such proportions, and be
disposed of under such directions, as to the said
Central Board shall seen proper, but with such
approbation as aforesaid.

Mode f exami- 'VI. And be it furtber enacted, That on the arrival
nation of re,,eIa
liable t quaran- of any Ship or Vessel, liable to Quarantine, la any

port or place within this Island, the respective
officers authorized by law for tlat purpose, shall go
alongside every such ship or vesse], in a boat or
other vessel, (keeping to windward), and shall see
the officers, crew, and all other persons belonging
to or being on board such ship or vessel, mustered
on the gangway; and such officers, authorized as
aforesaid, shal then and there, in the presence of
the crew, put the following questions to the Coin
mander, Master, or other.person having charge of
the ship or vessel:

Oufiti on te haFirst.-What is the name of the Vessel, and the
Put t theN- name of her Commander or Master?

Second.-Are you the Commander or Master?
Third.-To what Port or place does she belong?
Fourth.-When did you sail from the Port or

place whence you took on board your outward
cargo; and at what place did you touch before
you arrived at the Port or place where you
took in your present cargo?

Fifth.-Did you carry any Bill or Bills of Health
with you to the Port or place where you took
in the cargo yoü have now on board? From
what places? Were the said Bills of Health
clean, unclean, or suspected?

Sixth.-From vhat Port or place does she now
come? When did you sail from such Port or
place, and at what place or places have you
touched in the course of the voyage?
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Seventh. Have you any Bill or Bills of Health
on bo rd? Frôm what place or places? Are
the s me clean, unclean, or suspected? Pro-
duce them.

Eighth.- f what does your cargo consist?
Ninth.-4id any and what infectious disease or

distemper prevail in any degree at the places
when ýou sailed, or at any of the places at
wyhich Your cargo was taken on board, or at
which lyou touched?- If at any, say at wbich
and wlien?

Tenth.---What number of officers, mariners, pas-
sengers, or other persons, have you on board?
Describe the number of each.

Eleventh.-In the course of your voyage bas any
person on board suffered from sickness of any
kind? What was the nature of such sickness?
When did it prevail? How many persons were
affected by it? Are there any convalescents on
board, or are all persons on board at present
in good health?

Twelfih.--Do you knowwhether or not your cargo,
or any part thereof, had been long in Ware-
house before its being taken on board? If you
do, say how long? Have you any knowledge
of its being packed or handled on shore, -or
conveyed from shore, or stowed on board by
persons affected with the plague, or any other
infectious disease or distemper? .

Thirteenth.-Have you had any, and what, com-
munication with any, and what, Vessels during
the voyage, and when?

And in case any Mails, Letters or Parcels shall
be brought from such Vessel by any persens autho- &c. to be fuli-
rized to ask the foregoing questions, the same shall .
be duly fumigated, as soon as received into the boat
or other vessel alongside, if it shall. appear in any
degree doubtful vhether such newly arrived Vessel
is clean and free from contagion.
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VII. And be it further enacted, ThajtÎlis Act
Limiation o shall be and continue in force for one year, and

from thence to the end of the the next Session of
the Generai Assemnbly, and no longer.

C A P. VIII.

An Act for further explaining and amending the
Act for regulating the laying out and altering-of
Hiighways, and for providing a. mode of obtain-
ing compensation for those.who may thereby be
injured, and to. cause those _who are benefited
thereby to contribute towards their- formation.

[10th JJpril, IS35.]
HEREAS. -muich loss and inconvenience

have been sustained by the Public, in con-
sequence of a defect in the Fifth clause of an Act
passed in the Tenth year of the Reign of His late
1Majesty, -intituled dn lct to reguplate the layintg
out and altering of Highways, and Io provide
a mode. qf obtaining compensation for those who
may thereby be injured, and to cause tihose who
are beneJitedtlhereby -to contribute towards iheir

sjf c. un- foriation: For reniedy whereof--.Be it enacted,
fer Writ kzUed by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assem-

" °a bly, That fromi and after the passing of this Act,
Actf Io g the Sheriff, Coroner or other Officer, to whomany

Ierested, Writ issued under the said recited Act- may be
e directed, shall, and lie is hereby required, to give

notice thereof to all parties interested, within Ten
days after he shall receive any such Writ, by cau-

oicarest to, Ille
District hïbere sîg Notices to be posted up at three or more of the

mhe cooesate puJi aces in or nearest toý the District
a se Ille throughi which the new Road is to. pass, and shall

Sle also cause the saie to be inserted in the Royal
Gazette Newspaper, printed in Charlotte Town,
for at least Four successive weeks imniediately
next before the time of executing the said 'Writ;

1835.
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and which Notices shall be respectively in the
form annexed .hreto, and shall be deemed and taken

.to be sufficient Notice to all persons interested in
the execution of such Writ, rany thing to the con-
trary notwithstanding:

ROA*D«COMPENSATION ACT, PUBLIc NOTICE.

'WHEREAS a Writ bas been issued, directed to
'nmeunder and by virtue of an Act passed in the FreM ofotce.

'Ténth year ôf the Reign of ihe late :King George
the Fouirth, intituled ân, âct to regulate the
laying out -aid altering qf Highwnys, and to

'-provide a m'Mode of obtaining compensation for
those who may thereby be injured, and to cause

•"those vho are ibenejited. ihereby to contribute
towards 'their formation,, and öf the Acts in

'amnendinent'thëreof, Whereby I am commanded to
'summon a Jury,- to·inquire what damage or ad-
'vantage will accrue to those persois who areinter-

estedin the Lgnds through ivhich a certain new
'Road is intendId to-be made, commencing at
and terminating at and -which Road will
in tlrouglh orlover Now I do hereby

'ive Public Notice to ail Parties, that I will
commencethe xecution-of said Writ, by attend-

'ing'with the Jury at on day of
at:the.hôór ôf inihe forenoon [or afternoon,
as the case may be] ofithe säme day; and from

'thence:Iwill proceed vith:the Jury along the said
new line of:Road, and complete-the-Inquest accor-
ding.t oLaw.

£:Given under mnyhand, 'this
'day of 18

!.,B. Sheriff, [or Coroner,
as the:case :miay be.]'
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C A P. IX.
An Act relating to Marriages.

[10th 1pi,1835.)
W~IHEREAS an Act was passed in the year

One thousand eight hundred and thirty-
two, intituled as follows-.1n 2ct o confirm and
render valid ceriain Marriages heretofore solem-
nized within this Island, and also to declare by
wIhom and in wLhat manner Marriages shall be
celebrated infuture, and Io provide for the Pub-
lic Registry of the same, which was reserved for
the signification of Dis Majesty's Royal pleasure
thereupon; and no notice having been communica-
ted that any attention bas been paid to the said Act;
and the necessity of a measure of such vital import-
ance to the future welfare and tranquillity ofthe In-
habitants of this Colony being no longer delayed,
becoming daily more urgent; it is therefore deemed
expedient to pass a -Liaw containing similar and
more extended provisions: And whereas it is deemed
expedient to remove all doubts as to the validity of
certain Marriages heretofore contracted in this

Confir al na- Island-Be. it enacted, by the Lieutenant Gover-
nor, Council and Assembly, That all -Marriages

in this Isalnd, which bave been heretofore solemnized within this~vbere the paby
ties have ciïbi- Island, by any Clergyman or Minister of the Gos-
te", and es pel, officiating as such, or by any Justice of the
dedared l Peace, or other Jay person, eiiher by virtue ofmate. Licence from any Governor, Lieutenant Governor

or other Commander in Chief of this Island, or by
-publication ofiBanns, or otherwise, where the par-
ties so married have cohabited, shall be, and the
same are hereby declared lawful and valid, and the
issue of all such Marriages are hereby made legiti-
mate, to all intents and purposes ivhatsoever: Pro-

Net vided always, that notbing herein contained shallrenderalid mar-
nage, incertain extend, or be construed to extend, to thé rendering

valid any Marriage ivhere either of the parties has
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married a second tire, the former husband or wife
being then alive; nor where the persons married are
within the degrees of kindred prohibited in an Act
made and passed in th Thirty-second year of King
Henry the Eightb, intituled An Act concern-
ing Pre-contracts, a id touching degrees of con-
sanguinity.

Il. And be it furti er enacted, That upon the
application of any persbn desiring to enter into the &c. -
Marriage state, or of. any person or persons .

authorized to act in tþeir behalf, it shall and may lio Teitber.

be lawful for the Lieutenant Governor or other chcargeof a o-
Administrator of the iGovernment for the tineo Sumi-
being, and le is hereby equired, to direct Licences
to any Minister or religi us Teacher, of whatever mony.

denomination, engaged in no secular calling, and
having the spiritual charge of a congregation, au-
thorizing such Ministel or religious Teacher to
solemnize Marriage betiveen such persons without
publication of Banns, according to the forms of the
Church or religious Persuasion to which such
Minister or religious Teacher shall belong, in the
sane manner as Licenes are now granted to
Clergymen of the establi hed Church.

III. And be it furth r enacted, That if any .
such Minister or religious Teacher shall, after the :er, ic. o!mni-

passing of this Act, solem ize any Marriage without 3"r" e

such Licence, or publication of Banns, or shall
knowingly solemnize any Marriage between par- or hec par-
ties (neither being a Vidower or Widow) of- 'frl° 12"
whom one or both -are under the age of Twenty-- ile k-Ds or
one years, baving parents or guardians living añd nt their cor=t,
residing within this .Island, vithout the consent of' Î,rt'e°o

such parents or guardians, he shall forfeit and pay,
for such offence, the su of Fifty Pounds.

IV. And whereas it ay so happen that some
person or persons within \ age, whose parent or pa-
rents are either deceased or absent, may be desirous

F .
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to contract Matrimony, but by reason of bis or ber
having no parent or guardian living, or prësent-to

Scertain cmes, consent thereto, no Licence can be obtained: Be it.
n therefore enacted, That in each and every suclh

inac ton. case, and in all other cases not hereby especially
.-provided for, it shall and may be lawful for -an'y
person authorized to solemnize Marriage, when

Modeofproceed- required, to inquire into the propriety of any such
ing rende Marriage being contracted, by examining the said
m d. parties, or such other persons as he may deem

necessary; and if he shall be satisfied of the pro-
priety thereof; lie shall certify bis consent thereto,
whereupon a Licence may-be issued in like manner
as upon the consent of-parents or guardians, or the
Marriage may be celebrated after publication- of
Banus.

ersoi selemni. V. And be it further enacted, That any person
ring pnubma. -presuming to oficiate in solemnizing any Marriage,

e an before notice of the parties' intention to *marry shall3 irns on 3 ne-
redl S hndays or have been three times publicly given, on at least

Holidays, or tresvrtaree several Sundays or IHolydays, in time .of
oblained,-as re. divine service, in soine :ongrègation within the
Ac, tu brrit Town or Parish wvhere eadh or one of the parties

do reside, or for which a Marriage Licence shall
not bave been obtained as aforesaid, he shall, for
every such offence, forfeit and pay, for the use of
His Majesty's Governinent, the sum of Three hun-
dred Pounds, to be recovered, with Costs, by Bill,
Plaint, or Information, in any Court of Record
within this Islaid.

or VI. And be it farther enacted, That an Act
r1 . made and passed in the Second year of the Reign

of His-present Majesty King William te Fourth,
intituled n Act to confirm and render valid cer-
tain .Marriages leretofore solennized wcithin itis
Island, and also to declare by ivhom and in what
nanner .liarriages shall be celebrated infuture,

and toproride for the PblicJieistry of the sane,
be, and the sanme is hereby repealed.
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VIL Ahd ivhereas, according ta the spiritual TiskAcno to

rites of the Rôman Catholic Church, Marriage is Clergy.
hldt 4o be a Sacament-Be. it therefore enacted; "
That nothing in this Aet or any other Act con- frosolemnizins

tained, shall h construed to pravent any Clérgyman pra

of the Roman Càtholie Chitfch from solemnizing
Marriage between persons professing the Roman c
Catholie Religion, accoiding to the rites and usages c or in

of that Church, which- are at present recognized and Gret BriaIiî.

enjoyed ivithin this Colony, or in Gredt Britain.

Provided ahvays, That nothing in this Act éon- sLundin
tained shall hatè any force or effeot until His Majes- cam.
ty's pleasuie therein shall be known.

C AP.x.
An Adt ibr establishing a Court ôf Divôrcè in this

Island, and for 'epahing a certain Act theieiri
inentiöneti. [iOth 4pil, 1835.j

HEREAS it is nedessàry, in ordér to the
keeping up of a decent and regular Society,

that the matrimonial union be protected, and that a
Court bé constituted for cases of Divorce and Ali-
mony: Be it therefore eriacted, by the Lieutenant fAlSus con.

.Governor, Coincil aid Assembly, That from and eenigm a
after thé publication hereof, all causes, suits, con- Sed cmined by
troveisies, maatters and questions touching and ""e ,
concerning Marriage and Contracts of Marfiage, gag a
and Divorce, as well from the bond of Matrimony-purpose.
as divorce and separation from bed and board, and
*Alimony, shall àd may be heard and detérmined
by and befoie the Lieutenant Governor, or other
Administrator of the Government, and His
Mjest's Council; and that the Lieutenant
loveroi: or: othi Administrator of the Govern-
ment, and Cóuncil aforesaid, or any five of mère of
the Msid Couicil, togèther iWith the Lièutenant
?)overnor, or other Adtninistrator of the Govern-

F 2
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ment, as President, be, and they are hereby consti-
tuted, appointed and established a Court of Judi-
cature in the matters and premises aforesaid, with
full authority, power and jurisdiction in the sane:
Provided, and it is lhereby declared, that notbing

cUt to a utrou herein contained shall deprive, diminish, controul,
t e aaobstruc t or abridge, or be construed, deemed, or

Cu extended to deprive, diminish, controul, obstruct or
Goveror nai abridge, in any manner, the ri-hts, powers,Golutcil ta atlect 1 '.P wes
therightofaction authority, judicature or jurisdiètion of the Court of
anan. Chancery, or of the Supreme Court of Judicature,

or of any inferior Court of this Is!and, in and touch-
ing the matters and premises aforesaid, or of any of
thein; and that no sentence, decree, judgment or
proceeding of the said Court of Lieutenant Gover-
nor or other Administrator of the Government and
Council, in any information, -irosecution, suit or
process, touching and concerning'any Marriage or
Contract of Marriage, or Divorce, or Alimony,
shalltake away, annul, bar, suspend, or in anywise
alter or affect the right of action of any person or
persons for=any injury or damage sustained for or by
reason of any breach of any covenant or contraet
of Marriage.

Timr ciatuldin Il. And be it further enacted, That the said
Gertor ana -Court of the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-

coimcL ministrator of the Government, and Council, for the-
purposes and causes herein mentioned, shall com-
mence and be held on the second Monday in May,
in each and every year, with power to adjourn from
time to time.

III. And whereas the arduous affairs of Govern-
ment may render it impossible for the Lieutenant
Governor, ôr other Administrator of the Govern-
ment, at all times to preside in person in the said

Lt. ôovraur Court: Be it therefore enacted, That it shall and
sa= t May le lawful for the Lieutenant Governor, orPfrSide ia Lis other Administrator of the Government, by War-enad. -rant or Commission, under his land and the Seal of

1836.
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this Iâland, to depute, constitute and appoint the
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Judicature
to preside in his place and stead in the said Court
of the Lieutenant Governor, or éther Administra-
tor ofthe-Government, and Council, and to have,
hold and exercise all the powers, privileges, au-
thority and jurisdiction as are hereby given and
granted to the Lieutenant Governor, or other Ad-
ministrator of the Government, in the same Court,
in ail causes, matters and things therein cognizable
by this Act,

IV. And be it further enacted, That the causes c.,E or
of Divorce from the bond of Matrimony, and of dis- Diyrce.
solving and annulling Marriage, are and shall be
Frigidity or Impotency, Adultery, and Consan-
guinity within the:degrees prohibited in and by-an
Act of Parliament made in the Thirty-second year
of the Reign of King Ienry the Eighth, intituled
An Act for Marriages to stand, notwithstanding
Pre-contracts, and no other causes whatsoever.

V. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
That in case of a Sentence of Divorce from the , "r e."k°
Bond of Matrimony as aforesaid, the issue of such nottobebatard.

jze, or the wire
Marriage shall not in any case be bastardized, or in ad of dower

any way prejudiced or affected with any disability
thereby: Provided also, that the Wife in such
case shall not be thereby barred of her Dower, or
the Husband be deprived of any Tenancy by the
curtesy of England, unless it shall be so expressly
adjudged and determined in and by such Sentence
of Divorce.

VI. And be it further enacted, That an Act
of the General Assembly of this Island, made and a W.4
passed in the Third year of the Reign of His lor esiabling

present Majesty, intituled An .ctfor establishing Cou of°ivor°.

a Court of Divorce, and for preventing and pun-
ishing Incest, Mdultery and Fornicafion, and
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every matter, clause nnd thing therein coutained
shall he and the same is herebyrepealed.

spenlig Provided always, That nothing herein contained
C shal have any force or effect until His Majesty's

pleasure therein shall be known.

C A P. XI.
An Act to amend and render pérpetual certain

Laws now in force relating to Treasury Notes.
[l0th Ipizl, 1SS5.]

HEREAS an act was passed in the Fiftb
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King

George the Fourth, intituled dn Act tu empower
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governior, o'
Coúrmander in Chief for the time being, Io ap-
point Comiüisioners tu issue Treasury Notes;
and another Act was passed in the Sixth year ofthé
Reign of His said late Majesty King George the
Fourth; intituled An Act lo authorize the Com.
missioniers named and appointed under an Act
made and passed in the Fifth year qf the Reign of
Ris present Majesty, intitled ' An Act tu empower
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, or
Commander in Chieffor the time being, Io appoint
Commissioners to issue Treasury àNotes,' to

issue Notes of the value of Ten Shillings each-
and which Acts, by an Act passed in the Ninth
year of His said late Majesty's Reigni were con.
tinued for three years, and by another Act passed
in the Eleventh year of Bis said late Majesty's
Reign were furthercontinued, and are in force
until the Twenty-eighth day of April, One thousand
eight hundred and thirty-five ; and whereas :an Act
was also passed in the Eleventh year of His said
late Majesty's Reign, intituled A4 Jet to auhtr-
ite a further issue 4f 7reciuryj Notes, and to
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continue an Act intituled • An Act to revive and
' continue two certain Acts therein mentioned;'
and another Act wa.e passed in the First year of the
Reign of His present Majesty, intituled An 4ct Io
auihorize afurther issue of Treäsurj Notes-and
which two last mentioned Acts are aiso in force to
the Twenty-eighth day of April, One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-five: And whereas it is deemed
expedient that the said recited Acts should be
rendered perpetual-Be it enacted, by the Lieu-
tenant Govevnor, Couneil aud Assembly, That ,rm a
the said Act intituled An Act lo empower His Act of G. 4.
Excellency. fle. Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief for the time being, to appoint Com-
missioners to issue Treasury .Notes; and the said
Act intituled An Adc to authorize the Commission- A"""?

ers same.d and app.inted under an Act made and 6 G..1

passed in -the Fliflh year of the Reign of His pre-
sent: MIjesty, intituled ',An Act lo.empower Ris

Excelley lte Lieutenant G(vernor or Com-
1mander i Chief for the lime being to appoint

Commissioners to issue Treasury Notes,' to
issue Notes of thç value of Ten Shillings eack&;
and·the said. Act intituled An Je ta authorize a AndTrenry
furithr issue of Treasury , Notes, and to, continue G.^4,
an. Act intititlei 'A t to revive and continue
Stwo certain ./lotsAtherein mtentioned;' and the said., And aso T.
Act intituled b .Act Io authorize a further issue or w. 4,
of Treasuryq Notes, he,. and the sane are hereby n
respectivelyimade and -rendered perpetual. reg

P1. And he it ýfurther enacted, That when ad .omnaad4efre

.go often as1any W, reasary Notes ?lready-received>hy =em,
the abie Treasurerof this Island, or which may C)

hpeaftS berepqid.in and.receiued byhijo, shallap. r
per-to, be:semuch vera out: or defacqd, a- to he
unât for 'theth-r circula&tion, it 'shall and may be
awful:for :thp pid Tteasurer and lhe-Comnissio-
.ers, t .caucel anddestroy. su.ch Notes, andet.ore-
:place thessame>hy>new Notes cof -the.s.auiedeaesip-
tiaomhxd alue thasesdesryedJ.
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CA P. XII.

An Act to prevent Hawkers and Pedlars travelling
and selling ivithin this Colony without Licence;.

[10th àpril, 1835.]

aerandt enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor,
fedlismurea Counciland Assembly, That from and after

eu.ake ou the Tiwenty-sixth day of 4pril in each year, every
Haivker, Pedlar or petty Chapman travelling in this
Island with Goods, Wares or Merchandize, for bar-
ter, sale or exchange, either on foot or with a beast
of burthen, or otherwise, shall, before he or she
expose for sale, barter or exchange, any such
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, obtain from the
Lieutenant Governor, or other Administrator of
the Government for the time being, under his Hand
and Seal, a Licence to travel and sel], barter or ex-
change such Goods, Wares or Merchandize; for

Rate, payab e which Licence there shall be paid as follows:-For
for Lioeî. every Licence to travel on foot,- without any beast

of burthen, the sum of Two Pounds Ten Shillings;
and for every Licence to travel with one or more
beast or beasts of burthen, the sum of Five Pounds;
the said Licence to be and remain in force until the
Twenty-sixth day of April following the date upon
which the said Licence shall have been granted, and
no longer; and the number of beasts of burthen

Havedlarn on shall be expressly specified in such Licence: and if
any Hawker, Pedlar or petty Chapman, travelling
on foot as aforesaid, shall sell, barter or exchange,

iftWre11in,ý -or offer to do so, in any place within this Island,
n any Gôods, Wares or Merchandize, without having

-'f~ninout first obtained a Licence as is herein-before directed,
°.1r. or contrary to such Licence, such-Hawker, Pedlar

or petty Chapman shall forfeit and pay for each and
every such offence, if on foot, the sum of Four
Pounds, and if with one or more beast or beasts of
burthen, the sum of Seven Pounds Ten Shillings.
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Il. :And be it fürther .enacted, That every r
llawker, .Pedlar or petty Chapman travelling as pro.
aforesaid, shall,: undér. a penalty of Ten Shillings; h. 3.e

to ferfeit 108. fer
produce.andshewithe Licence-obtained by him or
her for :so trading, if demanded, -to any. Sheriff,
Justice: of. thè Peaeë, Constable; or person or per-
sons :pürchasing .Goods from -ány, such Hawker,
Pedlar.or.petty Chapman.

:I. nId be it :further enacted, That ail sucih Lîceoe
Licences so :obtained shall be nuibered in the =mred in
margin thereof; vhich nümber shall be painted or "Ér
marked in ilegible figures of at least two inches in °g,"o
lengtb, on some -conspicuous part of the Pack, poi of fitigo

Waggon, Cart,: Sied .or othe :Carriage ofthe pèr-
son in whose name the said Licence shall have beén
granted or obtained, on pain of forfeiting for every
negleòt thé sum of Ten -ShilliWgs-to be rëcovered
as is herein.after directed.

IV. And beit fuithet·enacted, That upon infor- moacoewy
mation on oath being given before any of His *
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, by any credible

itness, 1of Îhe violation of this Act, or upon view
of any suéh Justice, it shall be lawful, and hé is
heréby-required, to issue his warrant to apprehend
and bring him or ber forthwith before such Justice;
and in case of conviction, the fine shall be recovered,
with costs, by Warrant-of-Distress and sale of the
offender's goods and chattels; and for want there-
of, the said Justice is hereby empowered to com-
mit such offender or. offenders to Jail, for a period
not.exceeding Five months, nor less than Three
months, if the fine shall eXieéd Five Pounds.

V.: And be it fufther. enacted,_..That no Haw- H1alvleror Ped-
ke, :Pedlar ôr. petty 'Chapnian shahl, under such laruelling Wine,

Licence so obtained as aforésaid, sell: any Wine,, fI i. °ey
Ruin, or other distilledSpirituous Liquors, où pain °f".
of forfeitink, for every offence, the sum of Five
Pounds.
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Artitles exemnpt- VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted,
tdfromoeration That nothing herein.contained shall extend, or be
SthiA construed to extend to probibit any person or per-

sons from selling any fruit, fish, victuals, or country
produce, or to hinder any person or persons who
are the real makers or workers of any goods or
wares from carrying about for sale or selling the
goods or vares of bis or ber own manufacture.

Appli tion of VII. And be it further enacted, That:all Fines
for breaches of this Act shall, when recovered, be
paid and applied as follows (that is to say)-one
moiety to tbe person who shall inform and sue for
the same, and the other moiety shall be paid into
the Trèasury of this Island, to and for the use of
His Majesty's Government.

Namesofper. .VIII. And be it further enacted, That there
onsh° t shall be a Record kept of all persons licensed under

the Royal Ga- and by virtue of this Act, which Record shall be
publishd from time to time in the Royal Gazette
Newspaper.

continuanc our IX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shal be and continue in force for and during .the
space of Five Years, from the passing hereof, and

/9 no longer.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to authorize fte sale of Lands in this Island,

reserved as Sites for Churches and for Glebe
and School Lands. [10th 1pril, 1835.]

W3HEREAS in each ofthe Sixty-seven Town-
slips into which this ;Island was originally

divided and granted, a tract of One hundred Acres

of Land was reserved to His Majesty, His Heirs:and
Successors, for thesite of a Church, and àsa Glebefor
a Minister of the Gospel, and Thirty Acres of Land

1835.
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for a Schoolmaster: And vheréas; by a Despatch
from the Right Honourable Thomas Spring Rice,
His Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for:the
Colonial Department, to the Lieutenant Governor
of this Island, His Majesty has been pleased to di:
reet the Sale of such Reserves: And whereas such
sale will tend much to the benefit and improvement
of this Colony, and it is deemed necessary to raake
Legislative provision as to the mode of conducting
such Sales, and giving Titles to the Lands: Be it witin ont,
therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, '°>a"ty
Council and Assembly, That within One Calendar ed
Month after notice shall be received in this Island-Gorror&c .
of the Royal assent having been given to this Act; meiomin'
the Lieutenant Governor of this Island; or other tel¿ad°
Administrator of the Government thereof, shall StboLadu.
and he is hereby authorized and required to appoint
Three Commissioners, one residing in'each County
within this Island, whose duty it shall be to sell and
dispose of the said Glebe and School Lands, and
give Titles thereto-in manner he'ein-after men-
tioned (that is, to say): the said Commissioners Dutyofcommi.
shall, and they are hereby required, within One.
Calendar Month after having accepted of their ap-
pointments, to cause an Advertisement to be in-
serted in any Newspaper or Newspapers that may
at the time be printed in this Island, setting forth the
times and places when and where the said reserved
Lands will be sold, and shall also post Handbills to
the same effect in as many public places within this
Island as to the said Commissioners shall appear
proper; and the said Lands shall be sold at Publie
Auction to the highest bidder, in such quantities in
each Lot, not exceeding one plot of One hundred
and thirty Acres, as to the said Commissioners
shall appear most advantageous, and likely to bring
the bighest and best price; and such Sales shall take Paces of Sale

place at the Court louse in the County wherein the Anà.

Lands lie or are situate; and shall be so advertised Nuticetobegi1ca
as aforesaid a time not exceedirig Six Calendar ofErchsal.

Months, nor less than Three Calendar Months, at
the discretion of the said Commissioners.
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Reseratc Il. And be it further enacted, That where any
such reserved Lands shall be in the possession or,

o 1 occupation of any. person or persons under or b~y
virtùe of any written Agreement or Indenture 6f
Lease or other Title lawfully obtaned- froin a
Conservator of Glebe Lands within this. Island,
dùly appointed, such Tenant or Occupier;shallnot
be disturbed in his possession, but: shall attorn to
the purchaser or purchasers of such Lands, from:the.
time when such purchaser's title shall accrue, on
pain of being treated as a Trespasser-by: such pur-
chaser after he shallh ave refused:so to do, and:shall
have received notice in writing of such purchaser's
Title being registered in the office for Registry
of Deeds in this Island.

III. And be it further enacted, That the said
emeciDeez tu Commissioners shall, upon receiving- the price of the

Land sold to any purchaser or purchasers, execute
to lim or thein a Deed of Conveyance of the saine,
iathe form set forth in the Schedùle annexedto this
Act, which Deed shalfbe good and valid, to vest:in
such purchaser a Title in fee simple to-the Land
thereby conveyed; and the Commissioners shall

Fee for Deeds. charge Ten Shillings, and no more, for such Deed;.
and if any purchaser shall bave bought several-Lots:
or IParcels of such reserved Lands, lie shall have the
same conveyed to him in one Deed; if he shallso de-
sire, and the sum of Two Shillings, and no more, shall
be added to the charge for the Deed for each Lot in-
erted therein after-the first; and such Commis-

sioners shall be jointly entitled to receive out of
RlE'uneration tu the proceeds of such Sales. Three per centum on

ail Monies received and paid over by them under
and by virtue of this Act; and befoie -they enter
upon the duties of their office, each Commissioner

d shall give security to His Majesty, His Heirs and
50.t Successors, in the -sum of Five hundred PoUnds,
disthme oftheir for the faithful discharge of the duties of his office;

and such Commissioners shail also be entitled to
receive Four-pence per mile for every mile they
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shall necessarily have to travel in the performance
of their duties under this Act.

IV. And be it further enacted, That within c
Fourteen days after such Commissioners shall have
received any: Monies arising from such Sales,. they M i
shall pay the same' over to the public Treasurer of Tcrcr.

this Island, who,shallgive a receipt for tie same,
ifrequired; and all such 3Monies asimay'arise by or
from such Sales shallbe appropriated for the purpoÉe Appro riation of
of promoting general Education within ihis Island; suc' "es-
in such manner and under- sucli regulations as .His
Majesty, His Heirs or Successors,. may hereafter
be pleasedto. pres-ribe, orý command.

V. And be it further enacted, Thatin ail places in u r
this Act where the-Commissioners are mentionedJ a
the major part or the whole may act; and the Ad-t
ministrator of the Government-for the lime being:is
hereby authorized:to àppoint:one or more CoMmmis- z
sioners as. often as vúcancies may occur,, s to Vishow

keep.the. number of tbree Commissioners in being
until the objects;to be accomphished by this.Act are.
executed.

VI. And,. be it further enacted, That nothing s lendins
in this. Act. contained shall,have any force or effect "3*-
until His Majesty's pleasure, thereon shall be
known.
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SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

Form of coü. To al] to whom these presents shall come, greeting:
Cm KNow ye, that we q. B., C. D. and E. F. of

Esquires, Commissioners named in and
appointed by an Act of the General Assembly of
Prince Edward Island, passed in the Fifthr year of
the Reign of Ris Majesty King William the
Fourth, intituled A.n Act to authorize the Sale of
Lands in this Island, reserved as Sites for
Churches and for Glebe and School Lands, by
virtue of the power and authority given unto us by
the said Act, and in consideration of the sum of
of lawful Money of the currency of the said Island,
in hand paid to us before the execution of these
presents, by G. H. of the receipt whereof
is bereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained,
sold and confirmed, and by these presents do grant,
bargain; sell and confirm unto the said G. H. all,
&c. [here describe the Premises] together with all
hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belong-
ing or appertaining-which said Land bath been
sold by us at Public Auction to the said G. H.,
pursuant to the·said Act of Assembly-to have and
to hold the said Land, hereditaments and premises
hereby intended to be conveyed unto the said G. H.,
bis Heirs and Assigns for ever [if the Land, or
any part of it, is let, as mentioned in the Act, here
insert that it is sold subject to such leasel. in
witnéss whereof we have hereunto set our Hands
and Seals, this day of in the year of our
Lord 183 .A. B. (L. S.)

C. D. (L. S.)
E. F. (L. S.)

Sealed and delivered in
the presence of

J. K
L.M.
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CA P. XIV.
An Act to provide for the payment of Interest on

Warrants which are not paid at the Treasury on
demand. [10th April, 1835.]

'WHEREAS it is expedient, for the due main-
tenance of public credit, that Interest should

be allowed on Warrants payable at the Office of
the Treasurer of this Island: Be it enacted, by the er.onsdrg
Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, t""°-
That when the payment of any Warrant on the ao Inte t

Treasury may be demanded by or on behalf of the sae Cnnot e
person in whose favour the same is payable, and "
the same cannot then be paid by the Treasurer, for
the want of funds in the Treasury, the said Treasu- Netir f Ta-
rer shall endorse on such Warrant a Memorandum lo ov
of such demand, agreeably to the form in the sub-°'"'
joined Schedule; whieh said Warrant, sa endorsed,
shall then bear lawful Interest, until Ten days after
Notice published in the Royal Gazette, unless
sooner paid, that the money for the payment of such
Warrant will be paid by the Treasurer on demand,
with all Interest due thereon.

Il. And be it further enacted, That this Act c ,e er

shall be in force for Two Years, and no longer. Ac'

SCHEDULE to which this Act refers.

Treasurer's Office, FormofEnd&M-

183.°
£

Demanded day of 183
bearing Interest.

A. B. Treasurer.





ANNO QUINTO

GUILIELMI IV. REGIS.

At the General Assembly of His Majesty's 1835.
Island of Prince Edward, begun and holden

Sir
at Charlotte Town, the Twenty-sixth Day of A. W. Y--»,

January, Anno Domini 1835, in the Fifth Lt. Goernor.

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
WILLIAM the Fourth, by the Grace of E,

God, of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith: Speaker.

And from thence continued, by Prorogation,
to the Twenty-ninth day of April, 1835, and
in the said Fifth year of His Majesty's Reign,
being the Second Session of the Fourteenth
General Assembly convened in the said Island.

CAP. I.
An Act to continue- Fou'r several Acis therein

mentioned. - [6th May, 1835.1
WHEREAS the herein-after mentioned Acts

are about to expire, and it is deemed expe-
dient that the same should' be continued in force,
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videlicet-an A et pas d in the Ninth year of the
Reign of His late iajesty King George the
Fouith, intituled ân dc for establishing he Stan-
dard Weight of Graiî àand Pülse, and for ap-
pointing proper 'Qficers r measutring and weigh-
ing the sane; .and a.n. et pass in the Tenth
ycar of His said late M 'esty, intituled An Act Io
amend an Act imade an passed in the Ninth year
of Iiispresent Majesty' Reign, intituted « dîn lct
afor establishing the andard Weight of Grain
1 and Pulse, and for p p9djning proper Qjilcers
'for ýneasuring and Qei !iig the saeun;' and an
Act passed in the Eleve 'th year of His said late
M1ajesty's Reign, intitu d An Act for providing
Poutnds within this Isla id, and to suspend an Act
iiade and passed i# Ili Thirty-first year of the
Reign of His laie MJiaje y, inlitited •An Act for
'providing Pounds in the several Royalties in
'this Province;' and a Act passed in the Second
year of the Reign of Hi p-esent Majesty, intituled
An Act to alter and an end an Act made in the
Forty-cighth year of the eign of His late Majesty
King George the Thir , intituled ' d Act for

repealing an Ait intit led an Aci to prevent the
'throwing of Ballast i to Rivers aid Creeks on
this sland, aind for th enpowueriig the Gover-
2021, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in
Chieffor the fme bping, to appojit .eallast Jas-

Te ,eral Ais ters, and to regulate their dWiy'-Be it therefore
inenacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and

coilnuedinÇorce Assembly That the s era Acts bereimbefore
fo one year, and - . Y -
r1 e e mentioned, and every aue matter and thing

mi en hein respectivelyco aned, be continued and
remain in force for one y ar from the passing hereof,
and from thence to the ed of the then next Session
of the General Assembl, and no longer.
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Ai, Act for the increas of' the, eévnue ii, this
Island. F31-aJ3i

Wthie: IiIouse:of, A~MibliyofFrineEdward
Ialaiî& to-wardg. riihi the fl éteàar3ý sup I's to
defray: the x-penes, of 4isi la~t''Gvrmn

the King"s- x1ost§ Excellât- Majest.y, the- SÉeeral
rates. arid: dities: 1iereiiýaffter nlentioned-; afd' àb
therefôre pray pour Ecxciney. that iit ray- be en-
actedý and"BRe it*,t ere re, nactéd, by the Lieu-
tenaxlt Govgrnolr,. Cu ncl and; Assemb1y, Tihat Imotàvo
from and after thie passing of'thi! .Act,; afd dùring 1Id.!pe gllii
di tinun throtteesaIberiee ie infià
and;.paid, thfe following iipst Duties-on the-sev -10- b ea
rai articles heroirn-after'mer tioned,' imported into)tiistin tcu

Islabnd (tbat is to- sày.--on~ ûll Wines, of every de- and ievîetd On'ai
nomination, en&~ ail Gin, / randy and* Runi im- &

ported in to: hbis, fil aîfdý ' id! on, aill other, distilled &'C'iU ons
Spiiituous--Liquoirsi.RE]evn-eneper*gallbôn, ovérhi-fer cx
andi above:- the suai: of Ten-penee per gallon on ail ~~I
sueli'Li4uors imp'orted inté this- Island, under two , enýud

several'Actsý one: passed i the Twenty-fifth'yeal' nuie rt fl

of the Reign.- of lis late Ma estvy:King-George ile
Third, -itituled- à-.ùt. W/am-end, render înoi-
ejiectùa1l; and to reduée i fo- ont. Aet the-several
Laios:madeby the Generai .lssernIJi of this.'Islùiid
relaftit Io the. iuties' off liviost oit Jlt incs, Riim,
Brandy,. and- oiter~ distile4 SIpir-it6ets Lirjuors,
and fo;>' allo*wine' a, D)%nobýck- upov ait' MVnes,
Jqii, Brandj, and. otlieî7 distilied' Spiîit'luotts
L iquors' eaxported fiont fIhW: Island; and, an, Act
passed. ini the- Thivty-fifth-4eàr of the saine Reign,'

i11tituled' Auw et-frai»- g a Dufyti onJVne,
Iurnei- andohrdsile 1iiuu Liquors, and
for impoigr a Dùty on Pokecr;. Al1e and: Strong
ifeer;. and-o al kindeoffGoods, 1Vaieand. e--
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chandise, of what kindand nature soever, except as
herein-after excepted, 'yhich shall be imported or
brought into this Island fiom any place or country
whatsoever, after the passing hereof, and which
shall be used, sold, expended or consumed within
this Island; which said Impost Duty shall be levied,
paid and collected at e following rates (that is to
say)-a Duty of Impos of Five Pounds on every
One hundred Pounds' worh of Goods of any kind,
vhich shal be imported fdr sale or consumption as

aforesaid by any persorf or persons whomsoever,
which said Duty of lmpct shall be calculated on the

caocu- Invoice price of each One hundred Pounds' worth
prire; and for of such Goods as aforesa\d, and so in proportion for
err evt. of To-
baccbo &. si. a greater or less quantity thereof; and for every

. Hundred wëeight of Tobacco, either manufactured
or unnanufactuired, the 'um of Eighteen Shillings
and Eight-pence; and 11 every pound of Tea, the
sum of Four-pence; an which said several Duties
shall be secured in manjer and fori, and subject to
l~nsr the IRules and B - lions mentioned, expressed

inthed u inel and prescribed in and by an Act passed in the
Act of 52 G. 3, Fifty-second year of l1 Reign of His late Majesty
z l L King George the Tlh'-d, intituled An. Act Io aller
Cf.Impnt -n and amend two se ôral Acts of the GeneralIVues, &c. Assembly of this Island, videlicet, ant Act inti-

tuled ' An Act to amenj, render more e§ectu al,
and Io reduce into o2e Act, the several Laiws
made by te Genera Assembly of this Island
relative to the Dufies f Imposi on Jines, Run,
Brandy*, and other di illed Spirituous Liquors;
and for allowing a rawback on aill Wines,
Rm, Brandy, and Oiter distilled S>pirituous
Liquors exported fromnthis Island;' and an Act

inituled cn Act for roising a Duty on Wine,
«Iui, and other distillbd Spirituous Liquors,

'and for itposing a Du'ty on Porter, .Ale and
and bv an Act of ' Strong eer' and b' an Act passed in the

G4, for t Eleventh year of tle ign of His late Majesty
iiîrthr securitr i in On J slt
and reronery s King George the Fourt intituled A.n AcIfor the
m -ry. fu<tlher secunt'iy and recovery of Jmonies due to

1835.
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His Majesty upon Dutie$ o Impost and Excise, a e
and for regulating the o ces of Treasurer and uner Ïbe reg-

Collector of inpost; and hall be collected under 1°'G,a

such Rules, Regulations a d4 Credits as are pre- e
scribed by this Act, and dn Act passed in the of 25 G.

Twenty-fifth year of His lateßlajesty King George
the Third, intituled An Act o anend, render
91ore effectual, and Io tfeduce into one Act the
several Laws made by thle General Assembly of
this Island relative to the Duties of Inpost on
Wfines, Rum, Brandy, and oh»er dislilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors, aid for allowink a Drateback on all
Wines, Rum, Brandy, and jther distilled Spiritu-
ous Liquors exported from #is Island.

Il. Provided always, and be it further enacted, rroe.
That all Rum imported into this Island from the fromeIn

West Indies or South Aimerica direct, shall be dies,&c-direct,

liable only to the payment of/an additional duty of p er glo"n .e
Eight-pence per gallon, if the same shall have been rc" md or
purchased by barter or exchange for articles ivhich c1 ¿ear-
shall have been grown, raised, produced, or manu- orproaictofnis

II ,uidortorFishfactured within this Islaud, or\with Fish caught .g°it on its

on its shores or cured in the said Island, and °or ocur

loaded in any of its ports; and/carried or shipped ciliers,ao

from the said Island: And provided also, that r.."""-
every owner or other person ïvho shall import into i2 i° "
this Island any Rum as last herein-before mentioned, afer i:iqwiria-

in order to obtain the bene'fit of this Act, shall, en"corofi
within twenty-four hours aft'r, such importation, P" ""e
deliver to the Collector of ImpostÈfor the Port where a

the said vessel shall enter, an.!Invoice, specifying teasoa
therein the quantity of such Rém, and shall, at the
foot of such Invoice, make fand subscribe the fol-
lowing Affidavit or Affirmation:-

'I .1. B. do swear [or affirm], that the foregoing Form of

'Invoice is just and true, and,that the said Rum, porter' Oath.

'and every part thereof, waséctually purchased in
'the West Indies or South Anerica, with the
'proceeds of certain articles,; the growth, produce
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or manufacture of is Island, or with Fisl
caught or cured on i shores, and loaded in. one
of its ports, and carri . from the' sanie, or bar-
tered or exchanged fo articles the growth, pro-
duce or manufacture o the said Island, or for Fisi
cauglit on itsShoresior cured- on the said Island,
and loaded in, one of its ports, or carried from the
same. a Sohelp-rMe: GOll'

rs And if any person--or p rsbns shell,, withi intent
oatb, iwhh itert , Iebnéis ndetad, o fraudulently to take adv< tage of the benefits and

Sthe provisionsof this Act,,, ake-or affirm the, foregoing
iniOlto per-. Affidavit falsely .such erson or persons. on: due

conviction thereof, shall suffer the pains and penal-
ties by law appointed for persons guilty of wilful
and corrupt perjury.

AnRum falely 'III And be it. furthei enacted,. Th-at if any
rearosonteà hy Rum shall be imported i to tbis Island, and shallibe
Importer as hay- -
fngbetobougbr falsely represenited by the person, importing: the

o same,. as baving been urchased witl, or bartered
oIsntlie or exchanged in the\ West Indies. or Sbna

e ov Aimerica for articles the rowth, produce or manu-
otiier pers facture of this Island, o for Fish caught on its,
aungoure shores, or cared thereon and loaded- in any of its

ports, and carried or sh'pped fiom the-same, then
penalty of 5o1: the whole of the said Ru , so falsely represented to>

have been ,purchased, f bartered. or exchanged ase
aforesaid, shall be forfeited, and the master of the
vessel importing the sain, or owner,. or other peri-
son so falsely representiig: the same to, have been:
purchased, bartered. or' exchanged as aforesaidl,,

Appropriation of shall. be liable to a. pen lty of Fifty Poùnds, one!
Penalty. half of such forfeiture and penalty to be:paid to His:

Majesty, to and for the se-for which- the said-rates
and duties are granted, and the other half to the
person. who shall, and n-y- sue for the same;-, and
that any verdict or convict ni for such penalty shall
be over and above-the cost of suing for-the same,
to which the Informer shall e; andi is, hereliy enti-

rroviîo. tled. Provided always, thati this Act, or any thing-
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tberein contained, ýsha1l n4 extend, or be con- Ng

strued to extend, to intefere with the provisions tbas ctr
and regulations of any Ac' of the Imperial Parlia- tra a
ment in force in ibis Isiald, so far as tbe same re- f- in thi
lates tg the collection and\ appropriation of any . kteck

Dulies upon any of the articles specified and charged a a-
with Duties in tbis Act, v'r in any of the Acts
herein-before nentioned.

IV, And he it furthér enacted, That from and a
after the passing hereoftthere shall be allowed and Te"-"
paid on all Wines, Gin>Brandy, Rum, or other and ail .ood.,
distilled Spirituous Liquors, Wea, Tobacco, and ail inam''io
Goods, Wares and Merchanjise, thatshall hereafter °llwn°x
be imported into this Island,] on exportation of the a

same therefrom, a Drawbak equal in amount to
Seven-eightbs of the whole Duty paid, or secured to
be paid, .on such art es on the importation
thereof,

V. And be it further enacted, That such Draw- Drawback to be

back on all Wines, Gin, Brandy, Rum, or other r
distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, eniherko
Wares or Merchandise so/exported, shall be paid a°a if oi° e'
to the Exporter or Exporters thereof, if the Duties '"",i; te
imposed thereon as last afpresaid shall bave been of ccuri[Y

bona fuie paid prior theretp, and in the same cur-
rency or description of money in which Warrants
shall then be payable at thà Treasury; and if only
secured tO be paid, credit shidl be given on the back
of the security for the Draw ack bereby allowed on
the quaitity exported: Pro ided, that before the edre expoita.
Exportation of any of the b fore mentioned articles " n

from this Island, on which la Drawback is allowed or tg ant,

as pforosaid, the Collectors of Impost within this mtoLipume.

Island are hweby required, 0' request made to them
respectively for that purpose to grant Permits for
sgçh Exportation to be in e therein, stating the
names of the Importers nd Exporters, and the
quantity permittQ4 thereby to be exported; and no No drawback to

Drawbaçk shall bc paid or credited to any such Bidt
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preacca to Exporter, until he shall ave obtained and produced
aerc. to the Treasurer of ,bis Island a Certificate en-

cleM efldrFed dorsed on the back ofNhe said Permit, from the
ripai oÈcer or principal'Officer offHis lNajesty's Customs at the -
iPa Port to whieh the same/shall or may have been
Waeed&c ar e , fron sone Oicer or Officers there duly
Wine. Tea, authorized to grant the same, expressing such
Tobacce ar
Goo,&c. bare ines, Gin, Brandy, \ Rum, or other distilled

S Spirituous Liqùors, Tea, 'Iobacco, Goods, Wares
O Port in or Merchandise to have been there actually landed,

and the Duties thereon dù1y paid, or secured to be
paid, according to the Láw of the place to which the
same may have beeniexported from this Island

Exporter to take pursuant to such Per'mit: and for the better and
admiitred more effectually preventing frauds herein, the Ex-
conec porter or Exporters of all or any such article or

articles -as aforesaid, shall take and subscribe the
following Oath, which Oath the said Collector and
Receiver or Collectors and Receivers are hereby
empowered and directed to administer:

11, 1. a2er- q B. do swear, that the quantity of
by me shipped for exportation on board the Ship
or Vessel:called the / whereof is Mas-

'ter, bound for the Port al in was bona
fide imported in the SJip or Vessel 'whereof

is Master, from'the port of in
tsince the day of " and that Ihave actu-

ally paid or secured the D ties of Impost directed
to be levied thereon by tlf Laws of this Island,
agreeably to the-value in the annexed Invoice (or
as the case may be), anfd that I have shewn and
exhibited the Packages (or as the case may be),
in which the said artiels are contained, to the
Officer appointed to exainine the same, who has
attended the re-shipmeén thereof, and that the
saine have been regularly entered at this Office,

'and are not intended to/be fraudulently relanded,
'brouglht back, sold, bartered, exchanged or con-

sumed in any port or piacì vithin this Island, or
tany of the Territories thereunto belonging.

So- help me GOD.'

]83.
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And the Master of the Vps'l in iwhich such Master orVee)
Wine, Gin, Brandy, Rum, rother Distilled Spi- 'cporei -

rituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or v°tl
Merchandise shall be exported, hall likewise make nexc toluroite,

and subscribe the following Affidavit, which shall
be annexed to the said Invo7 .

BI . B. do swear, that to'the best of my know-
ledge and belief, the Cask or Packages (as the ""'
case May be), marked and nuinbered as follows,

with the.Goods therein con-
tained, are now actually ladep'on board the
bound to and I do fdrther swear, that un-
less prevented by danger of the seas) or other un-
avoidable accidents, I wiill trqly land or put on
shore at the said Port, or s9me other Port or
place out of this Island, the $aid Casks or Pack-
aages, (or as the case may be)ý with the said Goods

'therein contained. i So help me God.

VI. And be it further enacted, That if anyWine, A w,,,.
Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other ßDistilled Spirituous r

Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Mer- duientireianaca,
chandise, shall be friuduleptly relanded in, or at fr e a
any Port or place within this:Island, after the same lon, tu 'lu for-

shall be shipped for exportation,, the sanie shall be sonanrli
forfeited, and ail persons concefned in such fraudu- iÏital

lent relanding, shall also be liable to a fine of Fifty of 501.

Pounds, to be recovered by ill, Plaint, or Infor- Modeofrecoiery
mation in His Majesty's Suprehe Court of Judica- °"".
ture of this Island.

VI. And be it further enaéted, That nothing NoExporter to

herein contained shall entitle ny Exporter or Ex- D on a

porters, in any respect whatsgever, to a Drawback lrfl quanityof

on a less quantity of such Wine,, Brandy or Gm, Dopins oro

than Fifty gallons, or on a less qutnptity of Rum or
other distilled Spirituous Liquors than One hun-
dredgallons, or on a less quantiy than Three hun- baccoorsoibr.

dred weight of Tobacco, or Eighty pounds of Tea, "0°, ."n-
nor on any Goods, Wares or Merchandise, unless les invoicc prirc
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eo met the Invoice price of theGoods shipped at one and
EOL. n 3fe the same time, and in ne and the same Vessel,
tnde for °w- and owned by one and t same person, shall ex-
ack-, &c ivitii ceed the sum of Fifty Po ids, and unless applica-

time of re-Ii tion be made for the D wback fo be allowed, and
the, several proofs reqpisite for allowing thereof
made, within Twelve mknths, to be computed from
the time of such re-shipmèt, any thing berein con-

iner tained to the contrary notvithstanding: and pro-
m vided also, that the time 'imited for such re-ship-

s"""ei ment shall be from Sun-r ing to Sun-setting.

Masters ofVes- VIII. And be it furt er enacted, That ail Mas-
r - ters of Sbips, Coasting, Pishing, and all other

251d wti 4 o i
", Vessels whatsoever, comî g into any Harbour,

val, Ireporton Port, River, Creek, or part ofthe coast of this
tors and Reeiv- Island, having on board a y Wine, Rum, Brandy,
par{i Gin, or other distilled pirituous Liquors, Tea,
Ccl! torexe Tobacco, Goods, Wares or Merchandise, shall,

wered tobefore breaking bulk, and within twenty-four hours
form folowieg: after their arrivai, make r port in writing, upon

Oath, to any of the Collec rs and lReceivers with-
ia this Island, of all Win , Ruim, Brandy, Gin, or
other distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco,
Goods, Wares or Merchandise, on board any such
Ship or Vessel, specifying therein the kind of
Casks, Packages, Parcels, Boxes, Trunks, Bales,
and all other manner of things in which they shall
or may be contained, to ether with the marks and
numbers thereof, and th4t théy have not landed,
nor suffered to be landed, sold, bartered or ex-
changed, any Wine, RuMj Brandy, Gin, or other
distilled Spirituous Liquor , Tea, Tobacco, Goods,
Wares or Merchandise, %any port or place within
this Island, or on the coastý thereof, since their sail-
ing from the port or plice where the same were
laden on board any such' _bip or Vessel, for ex-
portation, which Oath the /said Collector and Re-
ceiver, or Collectors and Receivers, is or are em-
powered to administer in tle form following:-

1835.
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' YO U . B. do swear, t the Report wyhich "n-,afot -f
'you have made, read, or heard read, and subscrib-

ed, contains a just and true account of al] the
'Wine, Rum, Brandy, Già, or other distilled Spi-
'rituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, Wares or

Merchandise, laden on board the at
'and that you have not landd, nor suffered to be
'landed, sold or deliveredý bartered or ex-
'changed, any Wine, Rum, Brndy, Gin, or other
'distilled Spirituous Liquors, Tea, Tobacco,
« Goods, Wares or Merchand e, at any port or
'place within this Island, or o' the coasts thereof,
'since your sailing from •So help you GOD.'

IX. And be it further enàcçed, That al1 and Importertopro.
every person or persons whosoçer, vho shall im- u"°ctur,

port or bring into this Island"any Wine, Rum, i
Brandy, Gin, or other distilled/Spirituous Liquors, imporea
Tea, Tobacco, 'Goods, Wates or Mercbandize, ?"o"°. nvoe.
of any kind wbatsoever, such person or persons shall mam"go dicr
immediately produce to the CoUlector and Receiver te rcertre-

of Impost for the District wherein such importation û."a
shall be made, an entry in writing, stating the M ,e
quantity and description of such dutiable article or inistured by

articles imported, and the total amount of the ori- conect.
ginal Invoice of the Goods, Wares or Merchandise
ihich shall be so imported as a'foresaid, the Ves-
sel's name in which the same wàs imported, toge.
ther with the Master's namef; and the Importer
or Importers making such Entry shall make and
subscribe the following Affidàvit, and the said Col-
lector is hereby empowered to àdminister the Oath
thereon (that is to say):-

' àI. B. of in tbe.County of do pormorffda
'swear, that the Entry now by me made, read, or °4'"p°
'heard read, and subscribed, is just and true, and
'contains a correct account as' to the quantity and
'value of all Casks, Packagds, number of gallons,
'and weight of dutiable artices therein mentioned,

and is according to the original Account or in.
1 2
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voice of all the Goods, Vares or Merchandise by
me imported in the SÉlip or Vessel called the
whereof is Las er, which are liable to an
Impost duty within th Island; and i do further
swear, that I ama the 1 porter [or as the case
'mcay be] thereof. 'So help me GOD.'

W'hen theOwne And if the Goods so ported shall belong to any
na person or persons not residing within Ihis Island,

then the person produ 'ng to the Collector the En-
the ety cols- Io try thereof, as aforesai shall only be obliged to

an syear to such part of bis suiti Affidavit as relates
to the quantity, value and oMership of such Goods,
Wares or Merchandise.,

X. And be it further/enacted, That when anyliahie tu dnt1
ri e at any rrt Goods, Wares or Mekrchandise; liable to the pay-

r ment of the Duty of Im ost, shall have arrived at

IÅe ,niie.- -any, port or pjace within this Island, before the
tor &c. to grant Consignee thereof shall hlave received an Account
Ie ° or Invoice of the same, the Collector for the Dis-
°les L" tpaent trict is hereby required/ on request of such Con-

E°/1dp°roi, sigiee, to rant a Pen'it for the same to be landed,
ateording tu ap- or inspectied on board; ',Qnd the same being apprais-

"*"' ed as to the prime cost thereof, when landed, by
two competent and disinterested persons, on Oath
made before such Collectoj41 shall pay duty accord-

iti Iaport je ing to such appraisement; Provided always, that
t if, for any Goods, Wares or Merchandise so im-

ll ported, the Importer shall be entitled to a Draw-
ne. io be back of any Duties im osed on such Goods in

* L Great Britain or Irelazd, or any British Colony,
the amount of suck Drapback shall be deducted

I ack cher- from the amount of such Invoice, and the said Duty
of Five per centum be i4posed on. the residue of
the Irvoice, after such de luction*

Ail Dutks Ici. XI. And be it furthe enacted, That all such
or ReeuDuties as are imposed unde. and by virtue of the
Acta, to b hpaid berein-before mentioned Acts and this Act, be andoerand aboe -althe sanie shall be levied ad paid over and above all
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Duties levicd and imposed by'any Act or Acts of » ln"ixd
the Imperial Parliament of Greal Britain and
Ireland in force in this Islarid.

XII. And be it further ena ted, That all Spiri- 'svieraous

tuous Liquors, of what natureor kzind soever, manu- ("r""î

factured in any part of the/United Kingdoni of
Great Britain and Ireland,/be and the samne shall ine

be imported into this Colony duty free, any thing 'aJltt1 à dc

in this Act, or in the herein before inentioned Acts,
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XIII: And be it further enacted, That the Col-
lector and Receiver, or Colledtors and Receivers,
that now are, or hereafter ýhall be appointed by au ene-

the Lieutenant Governor orýother Administrator of "Arts
the Government, by and with the advice and con-
sent of lis Majesty's Councl, to secure and col-
leet the Duties payable unddr the herein-before
mentioned Acts or this Act, shall only be paid and
have Five per centum on all Monies paid or se-
cured under and by virtue of the herein-before
mentioned Acts and this Act, except the Collector
for Charlotte Town, who is already provided for by
Salary.

.1
r

XIV. And be it further ena ted, That when from in uf
henceforth the Duty to be pgid by any Importer or l" or 1er,ce t be gil'cn
Importers of any Articles liible to Duty under the ilethecPant
herein-before mentioned AÀcts or this Act, shall i'U
amount to the suni of OneNhbundred Pounds, and
under Two hundred Pounds) the said Collector
and Receiver, or Collectors/and Receivers, is or
are hereby authorized to give credit for the pay-
ment thereof for the spaceéf Twelve Months: Pro-
vided, that. sufficient secuîity be given for the pay-
ment of the said Duty within the time so limited as
aforesaid for the payment therof-any thing in the
herein-before recited Acts to )he contrary notwith-
standing.
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s d ihe XV. And be it further enacted, That from and
aa1n n after the passing bereofthe Twentietb, Twenty-
oLf, teAl-i o 5first, Twenty-second and'Twenty-third Sections of
nay on Witwe, the first herein-before ment oned Act be and the

saine are hereby suspended during the continuance
of this Act.

Artiles exemp- XVI. And be it further enacted That nothing
i -herein contained shall :xtend, or be construed to

Duy u6der iextend, to the levying orcollecting any .d-valo-
rern Daty whatsoever, by jvirtue of or under the
authority of this Act, froin or upon the several
Articles following (that i /to say)-Salt, Lime or
Limestone, Wines, Rum, Brandy, Gin, or other
distilled Spirituous Liq'uors, Porter, Ale, Tea,
Tobacco, Fish, Fish Oil, Lumber or Staves, the
Baggage of Emigrants, Wheat or Grain, Garden
or Grass Seeds of every description, Live Stock,
and such Implements of Husbandry as may be im-
ported by any Agricultur Society, for the purpose
of being sold or used by /uch Society within this
Island; and all Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables and
Anchors which may have been used in taking any
new Vessel from this Island to market, for sale; if
such Sails, Rigging, Blocks, Cables and Anchors
shall be returned forthwith, after sale of the Ves-
sel, direct to this Island, by'the Exporters thereof,
and shall have previously paid or been charged
ivith,the Duties imposed'thereon by this Act, or
any former Act, on the fist importation thereof
into tbis Island.

tion ofanporai XVII. And be it futher enacted, That :on
Riggianénag, the re-importation into (this Island of any Sails,
Ea Rigging, BIocks, Cables or Anchors w'hich nay
illt e-lh bave been used in taking Veysels to market as afore-
soch articles are said, the person re-importipg the saine shall make

- Oath before one of the Collectors and Receivers
aforesaid, that such articles are the identical Sails,
Rigging, Blocks, Cables or Anchors, as were, so
previously exported in such Yessel as aforesaid.

1835.
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XVIII. And be it furth enacted, That if Articimpne

any Contractor or ContraCors, Commissioner or y a

Commissioners, or any pereqn or persons whoso- exemrtd fro
ever, in His Majesty's serviceor employment, shall a, age.
import and bring within this Island, for the use of
His Majesty's Navy or Army{ any Goods, Wares
or Merchandise, or Ordnance tores, or War Muni-
tions of any kind whatsoeverI or Otficer's Baggage,
the same shall not be condered in any manner
liable to any duties imposed by this Act, any thing
herein contained to the contrar notwithstanding.

XIX. And be it further e/acted, That all Wine, AU Win, 4-.
Brandy, Gin, Rum or o(her distilled Spirituous Tea, Toha-,

Liquors, Tea, Tobacco, Goods, 'Wares or Mer.
chandise as aforesaid, which 'sall or may be im- i o'" i."
ported in Boats from any Pgrt or Ports of the s""°F"
neighbouring Colonies, shall 1 subject to the same P,-!ed

Duties, Fines and Forfeitures as if the same vere
imported in Vessels of greter burthen.

XX. A nd be it further enacted, That the Col- ÇoîÇc:ors,..c.

lectors and Receivers appointed, or hercafter to be r"u°e"-°.

appointed, shall and they aye hereby required to ,
attend and keep open theirrespective Offices from rorenoon untf 4
Ten o'clock in the foren9on until Four o'clock in
the afternoon (Sundays xcepted) for the purpose
of collecting and rëceiving-Duties of Impost im-
posed by this Act, or any oater Act of the Legis-
lature of this Island.

XXI. And be it furthlr enacted, That it sha coIlectors,4ev.
and may be lawful for theCollectors and Receivers m°fue
now appointed, or who may b hereafter appointed, "
for collecting and receiving he duties of Impost ret.

payable to His Majesty in tMs Island, under and
by virtue of any Act of the Igegislature thereof, and
they are hereby respectively directed, to take and
receive the amount of Duties payable under and by
virtue of this Act, or to secure the same as herein-
before directed, and to grant aPermit for the ]and-
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ifonaiidinganv ing thereof, on -Entry berfg made as aforesaid; and

. and if it should so IIappen on the landing of any
bct, ail orWine, Gin, Brandy, R ng or other distilled Spiritu-

k asceriaincd by ous Liquors liable to Duti's of Impost, the amount
Sof which haî been includedl in such security, that
on guaging such Wine Gin, Brandy, Rum, or

haVecredit other distilled Spirituo s Liquors, a difference in
fur hedeflciene. quantity sbould appear, Mie Collectors and Receiv-

ers are hereby directed ad required to endorse on
the back of such security phe difference either way,
so ascertained after suc guaging as aforesaid, and
the endorsement so m shall be signed by the
Collector and Receiver efore whom the Entry bas
been made, and also b3ktle Importer entering into
such security, if he thinks t, and such endorsement
shal be, and it is hereby dqclared to be part of the
Defeazance or condition Ào every such Bond or
Security which say be so èndorsed as aforesaid.

CldelJusdce, XXII. And be it f rther enacted, That for
iuisneiuskesf the better and more effle tually collecting and secu-
Suprne curt *

" c « ring the several Duties leed by Ibis Act, it shall
ofAct ane to and may be lawful for any ollector of Impost hav-
ivho, vithaCon- Ing a' Writ of assistance u er the seal of His aa-
atab1e, ma%, enîter, '
in day "jesty's Supreme Court of udicature of this Island,

se-4 (which Writ the ChiefJ stice of the said Court, or
EIitedbrCkopFn in bis absence, the Pui e Jnstices are hereby au-

Sthorized and empowered t grant upon application
net d forwIdchli for that purpose,) to tak a Constable or other
tis havenot een Public Officer inhabiting n ar the place, and in the
pad. daytime to enter into and earch any Louse, Shop,

Cellar, Warehouse, Roon, or other place, and in
case of resistance, to br ak open Doors, Chests,
Trunks and other Packanes, there to seize, and
from thence to bring, any Çoods which have not
been duly entered, and tU u/Dties tiiereon paid or
secured, and which may 1 e deemed fiable to for-
feiture under this or any other Act of this Island,
and to put and secure thc same in some secure
place at or near the Port 7here such Goods shall
b so taken as aforesaid.
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XXIII. And be it fur er enacted, That ail 
Writs of assistance so i sued from the Supreme ed g e l rce

Court as aforesaid, shall ontinue and be in force Îlere asw.y
during such time as shail b therein iinited and ex- supree court.

pressed by the said Court. ,

XXIV. And be-it further náeted, That all the Ap;wopr;atiô* or

Monies arising from the sev al Rates and Duties raîseaytishct.

raised and levied by this Act, and paid into the
Treasury, shall be applied nd appropriated to such
purposes, and no other, as e or may be expressed
or contained in an Act of the General Assembly of
this Island, to be passed this resent Session; and if Treuirer tc àrr

the Treasurer of this IsIan shall issue and pay any f
of the said M6nies arisin from this Aet for any acured uier

other purpose than is therei entioned, declared or e°
expressed, he shall forfeit a pay the sum of One g y,,,n ;
thousand Poundsi and he ren ered incapable of hold- epaned, a be
ing said Oifice of Treasur r-said forfeiture to be i" °r°e
applied to and for the uses vhich shall be expressed
in the said Act, and to be r covered by Bill, Plaint
or Information, in His Maje ty's Supreme Court of
Judicature of this Island.

XXV. And be it furth r enacted, That this Act continuance oi
shall continue and be in fore for one year from the AU;

passing hercof, and no longeL

CAP. 11I.
An Act for appropriating certain Monies therein

mentioned, for the service of the Year ofour Lord
One thousand eight hundred and thirty-five.

[6th AMay 1835.]
May it please your Excellency;

IW E His Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects
VF -the House of Assembly of Prince Edward

Island, towards appropriating the several Supplies
raised for the exigencies of His Majesty's Govern-

K
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ment, <lo bunbly beseech that it may be enacted-
And be it therefore enacted, by flic Lieutenant
Governor, Council and Asseibly, That by or out
of such Monies as froi time to time shall bc and
remain in the Public Treasury of this Island, aris-
ing from the said Supplies, there shall be allowed
and paid, for the services herein m4entioned, the
several sums following, (that is to say),

500. IotheTrea- The sum of Five hundred Pounds to the Trea-
Ettrer, for hs sa-
bury for th lire. surer of this Island, for bis Salary for the present

ent ear. year.

2601.to te Col- And a further sum of Two hundred and sixty
f °sor t lzirst Pounds to the Collector of Impost and Excise for

the District of Charlotte Town, for bis salary for
the present year.

200. forSanies And a further sui of Two hundred Pounds, to
e" defray the salaries of the Sub-Collectors of His

Majesty's Custons for the present year.
15W. tocommis- And a further sum of One hundred and fifty

o l Pounds to the Commissioners of Ilighways, for
their services for the present year.

And a further sui of Fifty Pounds to the person
pond withu Road appointed to Correspond with the Road Commis-
comuuiecrs. sioners, for bis services for the present ycar.

gn And a further suni of Seventy-five Pounds to the
person appointed to inspect tihe Militia, and- to re-
ceive the Returns froi the Commanders of Regi-
ments and Battalions, for bis services for the pre-
sent year.

- And a further sua of Forty Pounds to the
ittetownwhairf, harfinger of Charlotte Town Wharf,, for bisfor his Sala salary for the present year.

6o.totheS ther And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the Speaker
" of the House of Assenbly, for his services during'

the last and present Sessions of the General
Assembly.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to each of
n mile s. tIhe other Menibers of the House of Assembly,
"å together vith travelling charges, at the rate of

Eight-pcnce per mile, in coming to and returning

1835.
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from the last and prescnt Sessions of the -G eneral
Assenibly.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds to 100- C"If
Ihe Chief Justice, for his -travelling expences to 'el.g

attend the County Courts, for the present year. c°å" ""n
And a sum suflcient: to purchase a Bill for One o ica.

hundred Pounds Sterling. to be remitted:to John Ea. l ;
Bainbridge, Esquire, late Colony Agent, for bis 4c"8-
services for the past year.

And a further sum of One hundred Pounds, ta IDOI.furemaiu-

be placed at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover- 1e l.'"'n e

nor, for the maintenance and safe keeping of Insane "
persons for the present year.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds, to be paid to loi. iniolin Rca.
John Ready, a blind person, in half yearly pay-
ments.

And a further sum of Twelve.1ounds, in half 121. 0 Willim

yearly payments, to William Purcell, a blind
person.

And a furtber sum of Eight Pounds to Elizabeth Il- °0
Le Page, of Township number Forty-nine, to- lnbcs) fer

wards the support of ber husband, who is a lunatic.. a imic.
And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to Isaiah 151 ' l"2 1

Poirrier, for the support of an orphan idiot. ort ofauuqrlal

And a further sum of Eight Pounds, to be placed s. r suort of
at the. disposail of. the Reverend John Maclennan, È"
for the support of James Maddox, a blind person.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Hercules lOi. tu Hces

Frize, a blind person. perm »i
And a further sum of Twelve,Pounds ten shil- 'Os-1 Joui1

Iings to John Cunningham, for the loss of bis Barn,-ss os n,
bi bI huinît 117 dire.

destroyed- by lire, at the request of the Board Of tion of iurd cf

lealth for the district of Saint Peter's.
And a further sum, not exceeding Seven hundred 00- frur ccu

Pounds, to the Lieutenant Governor, to be expen- cati -

ded in carrying into effect the provisions of an Act
intituled Ait Act for the encouragement of Edu-
cation.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to the Trus- o. o..

tees of Saint Andrew's College, in aid of the funds
of that Institution.
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101. to Hanuah And a further sum of Ten -Pounds to Hannah
Buiipitt, for, conducting a preparatory School in
Charlotte Town.

151. to Secretary And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to the
ard fEdu. Secretary of the Board of Education, for -is ser-

vices for the present year, and for Stationary and
other contingent expènces.

251. to william •And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to
William Morris, a Member of the Board of Edu-
cation, who has condûcted a School in Charlotte
Town during the past year.

o - And- a further sum.of Seventy-fi ve Pounds to the
r Speakerfof the House of Assembly, for the pur-

"u chase of Books for the Library, under the direction
of a Special Committee of the Assembly.

A quin eufficat "And a sum sufficient to purchase a Bill on Que-
bec to pay for six copies of Colonel Bouchette's

e w , & Work and Maps, forwarded agreeably to a Reso:
lution of the House of Assembly.

1We. for eréctiug And a sum not exceeding One iundred and
y, forty Pounds to the Lieutenant Governor, to defray
lad for reParing the expence of erecting a Fence at Government
le4iug thercto. flouse, and to repair the Dam leading to the pre-

mises.
1001. for feacin, And a further sum of One hundred Pounds tofihu Jail Yard at
Georgetown defray the expence of fencing the Jail Yard, sinking

a -Well, and for other necessary work at the Court
House and Jail at Georgetown.

251 fr compe. And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to
the 1ail at si defray the expence of completing the Cells in the

Jail at Saint-Eleanor's.
JODL. forincden. And a further sun of One hundred Pounds, attai 'repnirs of

oadua s. the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, for the
incidental repairs of Roads and Bridges for the
present year.

n1. r rii And a further sum of Fie Pounds for the repair
River Ferry. of the Slips or Hards at Ellis River Ferry.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to George
ivorkdoneonJaii Tanton, of Saint Eleanor's, for extra work perform-

tSt. Elanored by him on the Jail at that place.

-is35.
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And a further sum of One hundred and fifty 50. u-the en.

Pounds,' at the disposal of the Lieutenant Gover- 'è"ew* '
nor, to defray the expence of conveying the Winter
Mails to and from Nova Sèotia.

And a further sum of One hundred and eighty 'ifie
Pounds, at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,
to defray the expence of conveying the Inland Mails
for the present year.

And a further suma of Twenty Pounds to the 20.mo.t'eeille-
Representatives of the late Richard Chappe!l, lichar chats.
Postainster, for conducting the business of the In- "
land Mails for the past year.

And a further sum of Forty-three Pounds cigh- 4;1. 1-3.'d.o

teen shillings and seven-pence to Thomas Owen and lus naedo.-

Angus Macdonald, being the amount of their ac- wic°s ill"
count for building the Winter Mail Boat.

And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds to M- roilmionl
ers of tIhL Puera-

the owners of the Pocahontas Steam Boat, for con- lr sca"n-
veying the Mails during the Summer seasons of the boa[,rc"i,

years One thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, 1s a 1sm.

and One thousand eiglit hundred and tbirty-four.
And a further sum to the Lieutenant Governor, 101. Sterig, Io

sufficient to purchase a Bill on England for Seventy otc'rore
Pounds Sterling, to pay John Bainbridge, Esquire, ü°,'""
the balance due on the Furniture lately imported
for the use of the new Government House.

And a further sum of Five Pounds to William 5; "
M'Neill, a blind person. person.

And a further sum of One thousand one hundred 11 9s. Sd.

and tbirty-seven Pounds nine shillings and thrce-
pence, at the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor,
for the service of Roads and Bridges, to be appli-
ed and expended agreeably to the Report of the
Committee of Supply.

And a further sum of Five hundred Pounds, at 5O1 fer corev-
the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, should the ,"T staiVC

same be required, for carrying into eflfct the provi- nI.
sions of an Act passed in the Fourth year of His
present Majesty's Reign, for recgulating the convey-
ance of the Mails by a Steani Vesse).
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200.ro e And a further sui of Two hundred- Pounds, at
a the disposal of the Lieutenant Governor, should

ilthe saie be required, for carrying into eKreet the
provisions of the Acts for preventing the importa-
S tion and sprading of Infections Distempers in this

Island.
- And a further sum of One hundred and fifty

,ofib;sîh CU01- Pounds, for defraying the expence of establishing the
" Lii County Lines, under the provisions of the Act for

ascertaining and establishing the Boundary Lines
of Counties and Tow'nships, should the saine be
required.

2001. to defray And a further sum of Two hundred Pounds, to
Contin'cflL i'-

efcco0 Le- defray the contingent expences of the Legislative
icCona Council for the last Session.

r( Commis- And a further sun of Thirty Pounds, to·defray
Sictthe charge allowed by Law to the Conmissioners for

issuing Treasury Notes, should the saine be requi-
red during hIe present year.

401iy pre- And a further sui of Forty Pounds, to pay the
Bearsn premiums allowed by Law for the destruction of

Bears and Loupeerviers, should the saine be re-
quired during flic present year.

2501. fr Public And a further stn of Two hundred and fifty
anmlia . Founds, to defray the expence of the public Printing

and Stationary for the present year, should the
saime be iequired.

401. [o IleJailor And a further sum of Forty Pounds to the Keeper
'' of the Jail in Charlotte rTowin;, for his salary for the

present year.
20i, Jo tWe b the And a further sum of Thirty Pounds, to defraycir fKing' -
couly the salary of the King's Countv J ailor for the pre-

sent year.
50i. o dtfra l'lc And a further suin of Thirty Pounds, to defray

sai the salary of the Prince County Jaildr for tie pre-
sent year.

And a fiirther sum of Twenty-five Pounds, to the
Iligli Sheriff, being lis allowance for the present
year.

251. t- the Ms-. And a furiher sun of Twenty-five-Pounds, to the
s lMaster of the NationalSehool, for his salary for the

present yeai.
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And afurther sum ofTen Pounds, to the Assayer L. -il.v A-

of Weights and Measures for Queen's County, li 2i '
lieu of oßlice rent and other contingent expences.

And a further sum of Three hundred and fifty Lany
Pounds, should the saine be required, for defraying rolin iro.ccii-
the expence of Crown Prosecutions, including Fees "°"
of the Crown Oficers, Clerks of the Courts, and
Witnesses; and Coroner's and Jurors' Fees, for
the present year.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds, should the seto dens
saine be required, to defray the Crown Oflicer's .
Fees for other purposes, for the present year.

And a furtber sun of T wo hundred and seventy 'nf defay
Pounds, Io defray the Sheriff's expences for fhe wî
Jails of King's, Queen's and Prince Counties, and c-Jy .
for supplying the same with Bread and Fuel, for
fhe present year.

And a further sum of Two hundred and forty 24. r« er

Pounds, should the same be required, for defraying " &4
the Fees of the Colonial Secretary and Clerk of J
the Council, and to provide for flic contingent ex-
pences of those oflices, for the present year.

And a further sum ofForty Pounds, to the Mes- d bles.
senger of the Executive Council, Crier of the Su- cue coin-
prëme Court, and Tipstaff to the Court of Chancery, N
for his salary for the present year. for k saary.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds; to the Clerk -oi. ro biarLet
of the Market, for his services for the present year. Glerk.

And a further sum of One hundred and fifty 1o. to pay do-
kaincc Il forPounds, to pay the balance due upon. hie contract priating & bit

for printing and binding the new Edition of the neI stauu
Statute Book, agreeably to the Act passed for that
purpose.

And a further sum of Two hundred and thirty-five 2I2s la
Pounds twelve shillings and ten-pence, to William cu""of "l"
Cullen, Clerk of the Flouse of Assembly, for his o OrAnom.

services last, Session, including Stationary for the
use of the.House.

And a further sum of Sixteen Pounds seven shil- u1.6s.-dlsop
lings and three-pence, to the Clerk of the House of on°byo uermy

Assembly, .t defray the expences attending the I"".,°J
trial of the controverted Election for Queen's El-ction-
County.
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t 6,. Su. to A nd a further sum of One hundred and seventy-
r~in andeight Pounds six shillings and three-pence, to James

linding Journrb Douglas Haszard, for printing and binding the
or lieuse ofAs gC

o Journals of the- House of Assembly for the last
Session, on his producing a certificate from the
Clerk of the H!ouse of the same being completed
and delivered.

And a further sum of Five Pounds, to John H.
i a -White, for the balance due on bis contract for

sm printing the Journals of the Bouse of Assembly,
for the Session of One thousand eight hundred and
tbity-four.

16. to Ille R And a further sui of Twenty Pounds, to the
Chaplain to the Reverend Louis C. Jenkins, for his services as
ilot ~~*Chaplain to the louse of Assembly for the last

Session.
24!.uiol 7a.e- 0 And a furtier suin of Twenty-four Pounds seven
slv, Sergezuot at shillinos and sixpence, to Solomon Desbrisay, Ser-
HLAUzeof - jeant at Arms to the Hoùse of Assembly, for bis
by. attendance during the-last Session.

0 And a'further suni of _Twenty Pounds fourteen
a, î shillings and one penny, to the said Solonion Des-

brisay, being the ambunt of bis account for sundries
furnished for the use of the House of Assembly
during the last Session.

211. 2*-Gd. te ,And a further sum of Twenty-one Pounds t wo
Heflry shili ngs and sixpence, to Henry William Lobban,
di Messenger to the House of~Assembly, for~his ser-

vices for the last Session.
181. & t Wil- And a further suim of Eighteen Pounds three

p i shillings, to William Bircb, Doorkeeper to the
House- of Assembly, for his services for the last
Session.

1501. io defray And a fu-ther sun of One hundred and fifty
contingent E\
pen oflhtG.-Pounds, to defray such contingent expences ôf

"e Goverument asý may arise during the present year
zto be drawn by Warrant of the Lieutenant Gov-
ernor, or other Administrator of the Government,
for. the time being.

t r And a further suin of Ninety Pounds, to defray
-the contingent expences of the Legislative Council

H OfAsinald House of Assembly, for the present Session,
bl should the saine be required.


